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CORRESPONDENCE

We do not bold onrselves responsible for the
statements made or opinions expressed by out
correspondents

Christians and Prohibition
Mr Editoe The prayer Leadua

not into temptation but deliver us from
evil etc is enjoined by the Master
upon all but profeed Christians are the
onlv ones that are supposed to act
strictlr up to the word and spirit of this
command Let me ask do professed
Christians act consistently when pray¬

ing Lead us not into temptation and
utthe same time refuse todo anything to
rid the laiid of rum the greatest by far
of all temptation to lead man into sin
and evil The spirit of the prayer is that
what we pray for we must work for not
pray for a Ihlng and then work against
it or pray to be kept out of temptation
ourselves while we assist to place the
most enticing and corrupting temptation
known to civilized man before us and our
neighbors Qur duty no doubt is to pray
to be kept ootof temptation and strive
ourselves to keep out and endeavor to
keep others out of temptation by persua-
sive

¬

arguments and removing every
temptation to sin and every stumbling
block out of their path This could be
done if all temperance people and all
professed Christians that are supposed
to teach morals both by precept and ex-

ample
¬

were to join forces they could en-

force
¬

prohibition both here and in the
United States where majorities are sup ¬

posed to rule How can we claim to
have done all and feel justified before
God and man when we refuse to assist
in driving rum the breeder of poverty
and sin from the land and instead
work and argue to regulate the traffic
by license when it is well known that
no form of license prohibits or dimin-

ishes
¬

the evil it regulates and keeps the
road to sin free from obstructions and
being by law established and maintained
this in breeder becomes an honored in¬

stitution and the government shares in
the profits but it is a temptation and a
snare all the same and set there by the
assistance of your voice and vote and
serves the devils purpose of destroying
the bodies and souls of men Just
think of the conduct of Christians giving
their political influence to regulate this
source of sin when they could at least
trv to abolish it Is that doing the
Masters will and keeping out of tempta ¬

tion
The Master never makes laws to di-

rect
¬

the source of sin His laws are all
prohibitorv Thoa shalt not steal

Thou shalt not kill etc Yet thous-
ands

¬

of oar good Christian brethren who
w cnriTwiAi rn rv irnrtin lur mm Willi

the Master uphold these laws that
directs this breeder of want and im¬

purity in the home life and yet pray to
be kept out of temptation at the same
time by suasion and political influence
help set up and maintain temptation all
around Oh consistency thoa art a
jewel

When will Christians wake up to real-

ize
¬

and be willing to do their duty to
God and toman bysquaringtheiractions
to agree with their profession and ths
cease their sin of omission and turn to
God with a full and hearty endeavor to
be on the Masters side of the rum ques-
tion

¬

and quit arguing that public sen-
timent

¬

in favor of entire prohibition is
not sufficiently advanced to render pro-

hibition
¬

practicable or expedient until
our foreigners are advanced up to the
measure Thus they argue and in-

stead
¬

of hoistinz high this principle of
true gospel temperance and reason all
foreigners up to the measure they
urge restrictive legislation which never
restricts but does direct and keeps this
vice breeding openly and made honora
able by law and thus liquor drinking ia
constantly on the increase Grog shops
and liqnor selling must be outlawed
must be pat under the ban of the law
lite other nuisances and crimes The
day has gone by for compromise meas-
ures

¬

on this question the opposing forces
are engaged in a death grapple and will
not separate until one or the other has
been overthrown

Let those who desire to be foand on
the winning side calculate calmlywhich
is the more likely to go down the liquor
traffic or the party set oct to destroy it
lmUottlipmiint fnnrofc to take into ac--
coant that one of these forces represents
an aau Biimitr ijj im mtj iuub
and degradation while the other repre¬

sents parity and home peace and pros-
perity

¬

sympathy with human suffering
and fellowship in the great work of
Christ for the salvation of lost sinners
No doubt if some religions teachers
would teach by precept and example
more of the temperance part of the Gos-

pel
¬

of Jesus they would enjoy a greater
portion of the spirit of the Master and be
enabled to accomplish much more good
as anything that prohibits sin or the
cause o sin is beyond doubt a part of
the gospel they profess to preach and
the total prohibition of rum as a beverage
would prevent more damning sins than
any man is capable o estimating in his
degenerate state

The Master makes no compromises
with sin total prohibition is his decree
bat the adversary of souls encourages
directs the cause of sin and keeps the
channels for it to flow freelyalways open

Tif ma ict-- w tnn TSTirTrincr with trip
Master to abolish sin or only professing
lOWorKioranuwuu wui nunc uuiug
the work of Satan It is supposed that
all gospel ministers are pondering over
sin and its remedy goodness and the
means of increasing it Bat how they
tlitnTr to remedy sin or increase goodness

while jostifying and directing mm
shops I am not sharp enough to see

To be continued
Jyo 1L Hoeseb

A Personal Protect
Mb Editos Please allow a poor hot

hardworking mechanic a few lines in
yoar valnable paper IhsTerjeeasresi
fentef the Hawaiian Islands fora period
of twenty yeara and can say without

hesitation that my work has at all times
been done to the entire satisfaction of
customers and have always done my
duties as a citizen although I am not in
accord with the opinions of some of thee
self styled true Christians I do not ob¬

ject to true Christianity but do hate
hypocrites There is one of these self
styled Christians at Koloa who because
I cannot honestly concur in his notions
uboutJiristJanity has been doing all in
his power to injure me wherein he has
been quite successful as he is a man
who commands some influence But is
such conduct Christian Surely he
knows the illegality of his actions but
he also knows that my poverty prevents
me from instituting proceedings against
him for libel and boycotting There is
no other way left for me but to apply to
the people for justice and fair play

Geo White Saddler
Koloa Kauai Oct 1

A Correction
Mb Editor I am surprised to see

my name signed to a Bpicy well written
description of atrip To the summit of
IJaleakala in the Gazette of Oct 3d

I should be glad to have written so
bright and graphic a letter but tho ini-

tial
¬

G which was subscribed on the
manuscript did not stand for Gulick

Thos L GtiLicx

A Correction
Mb Editor Will you allow me a

few words in your next Mondays ise
I wish to thank you for giving so much
space to the notice of the Womans Board
meeting yesterday Remembering the
injunction Honor to whom honor is
due and not wishing to appear to claim
for our Board any work that we do not
do I feel obliged to ask for a correction
ialthe report The two Chinese schools
tdbe established in this district are
not under this Board They are to be
Chinese Sabbath schools and are to be
under the supervision ofChristian work-
ers

¬

in the city Mention was madeof
them at the meeting because of the in-

terest
¬

our ladies feel in the Chinese
work in all its departments Yery re-

spectfully
¬

Clara Brewster Bingham
Saturday Oct 9 18SS

tThe reporter in getting the account

from Mrs Bingham by telephone mis-

understood

¬

the cautionary statement of
schools not being under the Board to

refer to the two schools hitherto estab-

lished

¬

Reporter1

HABITUAL KTNDNESS REWARDED

Gratitude of 3Ir Jones to Parser
Slmerson Materializes In a Pecuni-
ary- Reward

Mr G W C Jones former owner of

the Kahuku Ranch Kau Hawaii which

is now owned by Col Sam Nbrris has
recognized the valuable services rendered
him from time to time by Purser A C
Simerson of the steamer W G Hall by
presenting that highly esteemed officer
with a very handsome purse of money
During the many years Mr Jones re-

sided
¬

at Kau he only made sea voyages
by the W G Hall

On the last trip of the Hall the weather
was very rough at Kaaluala and the
seas were running unusually high but
Mr Jones and his family attempted to
land with Mr Simerson as pilot The
attempt was considered a perilous one
yet Mr Simerson after passing through
critical situations when several times it
seemed as though the waves were going
to engulf them managed to reach shore
in safety landing hi3 passengers in hale
and hearty condition

This extraordinarily skilful perform-
ance

¬

of Mr Simerson who was him3elf
an experienced native captain so highly
gratified Mr Jones and bis family that
they concluded to proffer him a fitting
reward

Y 31 C A BOYS

The Annual Meeting ew Officers Ice
Cream

The annual meeting of the Y M C
A Boys at the Association parlors
Thursday afternoon opened with a
large attendance Mrs B F Dilling-
ham

¬

President was in the chair and
began the proceedings with prayer

The following officers were elected for
the ensuing year

MrsB F Dillingham President
Mr S D Fuller Vice President
Master Charles Hyde Secretary
Master Walter Dillingham Treasurer
The re elected President gave the

boys some practical advice concerning
the work to be taken np Mr Frank W
Damon was present and added some
pleasant and helpful remarks The
society voted to support a boy in the
Eamehameha school

After the despatch of business an en
Yjoyfrom the Pioneer icecream parlors
arrived bearing the choicest icecream
and cake for the boys The recipients
highly appreciated the treat and before
dispersing passed a vote of thanks to
Mr Horn

The British Xorth Pacific Squadron
By all accounts there is to be agrand

rally of the British squadron here within
a few weeks

The British warship Hyacinth sailed
on her mysterious cruise at sundown
Tuesday evening going to sea round
Diamond Head a coarse that southern
boond vessels do not take It is reported
she is to be back here in six weeks

The Cormorant arrived on Wednesday
from Esqnimalt British Columbia

Admiral Heneage a nagahip fcwiitsnre
is likely to arrive fromCallao daring this
month and orders for a supply of pro
visions and 800 tons of coal have pre¬

ceded her
The Conquest is expected in Hbnolala

from the coast of ChUi within a short
time

The EspeigJe whose arrival from
hence at Esqnimalt has just been re¬

ported is also returning slid to b even
now on the way hither

A PECULIAR CASE

o Law Against Cruelty to Children A
Fine Point of Medical Jurisprudence
As already reported a little native girl

was run over by a passenger express on
Tuesday morning Her thih bone was
broken and her case is rendered even
more precarious than that fact would in-

dicate
¬

from What is stated below
Charles Turner driver of the hack un-

like
¬

Jehus in too many cases reported in
this city did not put whip to his horse
and fly from the consequences of the ac-
cident

¬

On the contrary he reined up
and lifting the injured child into his car-
riage

¬

conve3ed it and the mother to the
office of Dr Day who gave the discov-
ered

¬

fracture appropriate treatment
Turner was arrested and on being

brought before Police Justice Dayton his
case was continued until Friday in order
to see how the safleringchild would get
on In the quest of information on this
point the authorities discovered that the
mother of the child had removed the
surgeons splints from the fractured part
and even refused to allow the doctor to
see the child further It was also dis-

covered
¬

or at least brought to remem-
brance

¬

that there is no statute extant
for compelling the mother to allow pro-
fessional

¬

skill to be invoked for the heal ¬

ing of her child All the recourse in such
cases it would appear is an action for
manslaughter against the neglectful or
obstinate parent or guardian should the
victim die Justice Dayton being ap-
plied

¬

to by Turners friends to fix bail
on which he might be enlarged request-
ed

¬

a certificate from Dr Day as to the
childs condition Under the circum-
stances

¬

above stated all that the physi-
cian

¬

could give in response is the follow-
ing

¬

certificate
Hosolulh Oct 5 1SS3

This is to certifv that on the morning
of Tuesdav Oct 2d at G30 a m a little
native girl about five years of age name
unknown was brought to my office suffer-
ing

¬

from a comminuted fracture of the left
femur said to have been caused by being
run over by an express

Frasos B Dat M D

In the meantime the case is further
continued and Turner whether innocent
or guilty of criminal negligence has to lie
in the police cell The mother of the
child according to her own statement
was walking some distance ahead of her
little girl and the latter had strayed on
the street off the sidewalk when the run-
down

¬

occurred Mother and child were
going to the Roman Catholic Church

Turner bears the reputation of having
always been an exceedingly steady man
and careful driver His mates on the
United Carriage Companys stand have
remarked that he stood aloof from the
skylarking with which they sometimes
relieve the monotony of waiting for
fares They however do not under-
stand

¬

how 200 bail can be demanded
upon a charge of furious and heedless
driving Turner is said to be a British
subject but our reporter on seeking an
interview with him after learning the
above facts was refused permission by
the officer of the watch The mother
of the child has stated that the carriage
was not going fast and Turner that he
did not see the child because she was
crouched on the street in a spasm of
whooping cough

Rev Dr Smith went to see the
mother of the little girl run over by a
hack on Tuesday last but all his persua-
sion

¬

failed to get her consent to having
a doctor attend the sufferer There is
danger that the childs life will be wil-

fully
¬

sacrificed to its mothers wicked
obstinacy

Turner the hackraan arrested for
heedless driving in the case was re-
leased

¬

Saturday upon the deposit of 200
bail by Dr Mc Wayne As the highest
penalty for putting any person in danger
through reckless driving is 500 the
bail might have been that amount

THE DEBATING SOCIETY

Animated Discussion Upon An Educa-

tional
¬

Pran hlse
Although there was a small attend

ance there were no dummies at the
Debating Society on Thursday evening
The question Is an educational fran-
chise

¬

necessary to the success of repre-
sentative

¬

government was opened in
argumentative and lucid terms by
Messrs Tnrrill and Heynemann pro and
con The leaders were followed by all
the members present developing con-

siderably
¬

more than one side to the
question

Mr Alex Robertson Second Vice
President presided in the absence
through indisposition of the President
The subject adopted for next meeting is

Resolved That a republican is better
than a monarchical government Mr
John F Smith affirmative Mr A
VogeJ negative

That Xaral Rally
The Advertiser has been contradicted

as to the rally shortly of the British
squadron here It is admitted that
Admiral Heneage will be along soon in
the Swinoore but denied that the Con ¬

quest wDl call this year or that the
Espeigle is to make an early retum As
fo the last named oar informants evi-

dence
¬

is verbal but a letter from an
officer of the Conquest Eays that vessel is
likely to be here this month

The Court Term
The Sapreme Court got through with

the banco calendar on Thursday after¬

noon so that the Hawaiian jury cases
came on Friday or two days before cal-

culated
¬

npon The methodical new
departure of having each class of capes
despatched consecutively has the donble
merit of saving time to all concerned
and apparently of getting the whole
business on the calendar expedited

Hawaiian Hotel Arrlralii
Oct --7 E E Robins Hilea Ha¬

waii Mr and Mrs W J Brodrick 3Ir
Sidney Lacey Los Angeles CaL Vol-

cano
¬

Oscar unna Kipahnln Mam
DWalhridge Wailnkn Geo E Fatr
chiM Kealia Kaoai O T Downing
San Francisco

J WHOLE No 1239

THE ENGINE COMPETITION

An Exciting Race Quick Time Made by
Both Companios No 1 GoU Tint
TVater

For half an hour before the signal at
five oclock on Saturday Honolulu En ¬

gine Company No 1 and Mechanic
Engine Company No 2 wero ah ready in
their respective fire stations The pre¬

viously agreed upon two taps on the
Tower bell had tho effect of hurling
them as if from a cannon out on tho
street and away for the Inter Ialand
Steam Navigation Companys wharf

Mechanic engine stationed at the Bell
Tower had horses harnessed to its pole
Honolulu engine located on King above
Alakea street had towage of two saddle
horses with lariats The Honolulus were
determined to reach Fort street before
the Mechanics crossed King and tho
latter wero resolved that the former
should get left at that point

Quieker than it can be told the Me-

chanics
¬

rattled past King street giving
the Honolulus about fifty yards distance
in their rear

Both engines were vomiting flame and
smoke of petroleum soaked fuel from
their funnels and the din was terrific as
a host of carriages and horse and foot
closed in upon their wake Robt More
foreman and Pat Hughes engineer of
No 1 and John Lucas foreman and
Ed Hopkins engineer of No 2 were on
their respective flaming machines with a
force of firemen in each case

Mechanic engine was about 20 seconds
ahead of Honolulu engine in reaching
the wharf Before the machine was in
position the men of No 2 had the stipu-
lated

¬

300 feet of hose laid This was
only three minutes from the tap of the
bell and twenty five seconds later the
men of No 1 had their hose laid The
nozzles reached a point about opposite
the Harbor Masters office onFortstreet

Then came the intense excitement of
waiting to see who should get first
watpr which had to be got by suction
from the harbor An ominous gurgle in
No 1 hose preceding the water by a
second or two made the hosemen of that
company cheer vociferously At exactly
seven minutes after the alarm Hono-
lulu

¬

No 1 won the competition by
throwing first water which was a fine
working stream when thirty seconds
later the hose of Mechanic No 2 began
to spout

Two splendid streams from inch noz-

zles
¬

were soon playing straight npin
the air No 1 had begun to play with
fifteen pounds of steam No 2 with
eighteen pounds In eleven minutes No
1 had eighty five pounds of steam and
No 2 had sixty pounds No 1 had
about an inch and a half of water in the
boiler when the fire was kindled while
No 2 had four inches of water and can-
not

¬

safely work with less
After playing for a few minutes No 1

engine began priming and the foreman
having to leave to get his foot doctored
gave orders to cease working No 2
continued pumping for some time and
her foreman exclaimed triumphantly

See our engine stop ready for action
and theirs is played out

In the terrific race there were some
accidents Foreman More had his boot
take fire after being wet with petro-
leum

¬

from the bunker and was severely
burned in the foot before the wharf was
reached He had the choice between
taking the scorching stopping and losing
the race or jumping off to probable
death His conduct in accepting the
first was rather heroic Louis Tous
saint of No 1 was steering the hose reel
and the tongue swinging round knocked
him off The wheel of the reel passed
over his foot severely bruising the
ankle and he was sent off in a hack to a
doctor A native fireman of the samo
company was flung to the ground in
turning at the wharf but picked himself
npso quickly that nobody bothered to
ask him if he was hurt

Hon W F Allen and Mr C 0
Berger were judges of the competition
Foreman More says No lis ready for
any fire company in the Kingdom for
hose laying or getting first water Fore¬

man Lucas says No 2 is ready for
another contest but with a hall mile ran
any time

THE JURY PANEL

Nature of the Objection Raised Conse
quences If it Prevails

The objection to the jury panel argued
pro and con Saturday is that it was

drawn by the First Deputy instead of

the Chief Clerk as the law directs The
Court invited Jessrs Hartwell and
Smith to reply toihe Attorney General
in the argument The Attorney General
in his closing speech mentioned that Mr
Smith was the mover in the Legislature
in getting the provision in question in-

serted
¬

taking pains even to impress
npon the House that no less important a
functionary than the chief clerk should
be charged with such a weighty func-
tion The result of the objection being
sustained will be that no jury trial can
be held this term

Government JLeases Sold

At noon of Thursday Mr J A Has
singer chief clerk of the Interior Depart-

ment
¬

sold at auction the leases of vari
oas remnants of land in Kohala

The first lot containing an area of 80
acres was sold at the apset price of 425
perannura to the Kahoa Ranch Co
represented by 3fers T H Daviea
Co The second lot containing an area
of 679 acres was sold at the npset price
of 150 per annum to the trustees of the
estate of James Wood Both leases are
for ten yeara

Hawaiian Social dot
At its meeting on Monday week last

the Hawaiian Social Club re elected its
qfficera 03 follows Mr J 11 Refet
President Mr Henry Kaia Vice-Preside- nt

Mr Geo Nawaakoa Secretary
Mr 3faurice Keohokalole Treasurer
3Ir David Kalaw ata Instructor It was
decided to suspend the weekly sodste
for nne month when it ia boced a small
debt may be paid
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THE GESESiS OF EALEAKALA

otalttie to aeor Pteaawkic ex

rfcrfaiinf date jsfcwe -

tfe iwtd wko kaK ettbedibe
UMdL DBieeRy a tmsa ct

vhfch e Bailee BaMaW KaaLs

koks feset ks hrw the lovely

awkus sfef ewrert with verdere

saddled with wtee eotoses wfefle a

darkla ed Ke swris the cocrsec

scae raviae Ttiadm down to thesea

Tthe kit rfc tbe t realis of the

Wustekit Hoantaiaf sffl so iasigai

jkatctmpartslivitn tkis height while

the fetaads of Jlotefcii aad Laaai play sz

Jriee d s behind thorn The bter
tf the cott encirctes all aad acove an
Seecydiwfcwkkfc ckefe tfae summit of

ear gaad old Hatewfa Half wv p
is jlope tbe iehdel raoaataifi boo
a 0H Kas estabibbel in 157 by
3lr S T Atecawfcrv and hs evwr suiee
fcethMaipiiBaejforauIUs How
raoMv jotty prtws have ma this the
lafiviac potat fcc a eteab to tbe saamit
aa whrt rerrv daysawi weeis ve haw
aM spear hM 4aoehie at H iacoa11
kacrssarii3 facksiatae raswefoae
towariadiviiittak a kaife fcr stirring
eercaSara spoon far cirvias fef
steak aad tadv anid eattkr warraated
tegoreoaeto death at first sight Cbat

wbkive wr twea kawra to do so
tkefetaat ratable of vracee voice wtH

sead voa as a tie ia a mittete if yea
basfea toW a prli aad a coksy of

Surks chaawjfe aoce fccecwas thaa
ilark Twaia evc eaBted AH

taese 3k we forget akl the aaadrtti
iad ea pleasatift of CNiada tbe berrv
iagv raMbfingr pjcnkiae the vrecnfe

feratac mofcuiir kaabac sbetfiag in
BevTijj is a pbJe at Otiada

especialh- - eatiasr aad bwatliiag Let as

aarthestiT these who baTe
exyeri noed it afl aad fcft their aaases
xba their seaOawots ia tbe Oiioda

Few tasosaad feet above the sea we
iwjk dowa apoa a coaxaaa wr of
fecsft TaBeir aaootaia aad tea- - And
bee is a peaecc descriptioa of ok
u orklr Rvkh Xoor I SiW m tSV

Jriaithat the pflp5 7rnJ gotovec
tbe eaehaated srvxaid aad eaterediato
Ae eooatrr of OJiada whose very ak was
sweet aad pteasaat There they sotieed
taeaWetves ix a season aad beard the
sSaoag ot birvi aad saw everv day the
fswws appear ia the earth aad tbe voice

-- efthetartte was heard ia the laad
A iia a rofficiac Ene aeets ocr eye

Ile-a-p-g aad away we go whose
wrier even- - one eaa gaess llariecrE
EaweQ aader the date of AEsasIi
gives as tbeSofibwai aaes
Tbwa feW it im aad eboKest fcca
Taee m iaBcks wffloft resara
Ft tbee rnr kfflWJet soel wat xeara

Akafcts rare do bere abroad
Ofeefoe rijw ami nd irv focai
Aad I maAt ate aeonoa tbewOd straw-kecr-rb- ot

WHl saT k fc a awgirtkeat
c3aaaad I riiMiar fee tadcewl pwi
faflTtbaTBUwat at totkycnt

rsOCfid- -

mda

Eet eTtc7aeevttta3i fe brigit
Tee are ateny hearts are hVat
As weH as tbe kfcemt wfek on aecoeat ef

fee aseeace of atawtafaeric pcesBrer
rie to a ast ansasrag bbOandat

Paia 3faaT TX5- - L Gclke

in Incident Abottt GQao
ilr Cftsoa i afeot tiie year 1SK oc

Jest feefoce ae saEfcd away from 2Tew

Ycrk ia the sdbooaer rfirt deepfy

t ifcwe wuhayooaglady wbese fiitber
was a wefi kaowa Sew York iaercaaaL
Hi deaioostBitioa of afieetase was at
tieaes grotesqw Tbe lady was later
ested m am owiag to hi agreeable per
scnol address aad was ehonaed wick

life rather eaaBerkal seheaaes Bxr the
gcodof aifiaaftd She teofc bis proposal

of Barrage Backer coockfenitkni asd
wbife tike atir was piadiac she
dreaiaedoae aieottfeit twoltttie eMl--

- drea raa wp to her aad asked ber fer
herpcoteetwe- - The fciBawmg day she
neBtaaQd tbe diwuE to lr Gbeac
withotaay sotsptesja oa her part that
fo Jacuieot bad aay cocaecooa wish
biiJtfe wfaea he fraatfy stated that he
was a widower with two cbfldrea The

- faaVsfcttfaer who i not favor the taar--
xafcte reaped to allow 3fr Gibson to
calat hi boose after thfe coofesskjo
The kwer oa several occasions bow
ever aade soae rMienfag dessoostra
tiane before the noose aad shortly after
saifcd away for Sooth America aad
SaBaea The lady is tbe ieaatfrae
iaidjoae to one of the European eapi
Eafe aadwufi residing with the Amer¬

icas iOnfeter Eeanient in that piacev a
reitfiveof hers aad whfle there was
isfenaed that Gibsochad threateaed to
crass Ae cceaz iz hesel aadahtfact

--her Thfe be fid 5t attecaft e fe
now Bvise ht Harope and was eooaected
hr feteoti relation wh the wife af a
faiser Preafcat of the Tnsed States
asd fe caoaected fey Huirriase whi one
cf the pceseat vnuHJik far presidfin
tai er Tare prasidenfeii eiScs

As Others S C- -

Tte feOowiosr ten cSpped froci as
Ecgfeh pafer was received by the fast
TTvig aad shows haw ethers envy fee
happy poSicil eacdSsaa of HawaSins
tttmW the present regkae

If the accident af birth aad the asso
csoacs of moay Tears had hoc aside me
rrrevecabfyaBrstfefe snfefect I do noc
faow aay foreign salion ts wiacli I
shock feci msre texsgted to belong- thou
the Eangsiatn f Hdwag 1120101115
cf nearly three to one the ecfidtceneif
IegitifeEe of these reafeas has aboced
dse navy and redeced the army to a
fsree ef sen and a mflffciry band
Bappy EiwaS rLippy Hawaaan tax
paverF Thrice happy I may say fer
Edited have they got riiet army and
isEvy bet the legislaters by some adnur
ajjle constafenof heens poens carries
d bi2 ever the Eoyal veto The-- Km
ofHawaa sE5tetheEepfasancfa
caEstfebnal menarch- - JThe only peo-

ple
¬

I feel serry fiar axe the BawaSm
parnaSstsvwho wiH I fear find things
Terr slacS wait zu Hsrse Gcardsrno
Adrarolry naWrrrtWftaTir seating no
mcval maneiEvrESi

The eaiest TirijTfet atwhSds i3fe
rTmrff ever snst daeSnct eiceeif ten
pnfrs

OAHO ASSOOIATIQJf

Coadttiua slo1 Operation or the XatlT
HanaiUa Churches

Tbe Hawauan EvaaScai Churches
beM ttwir setai anaaal weetiac ia Kau
atkaptti rbarch oa Wedaesdtty AH
the M cfcarcbes were represeated by
pastor oc defc ate The opeaia serawa
was preachedv the tacderator Kev J
Kekahooa of Waianae

Keports from tbe different churches
were then presented The Church at
Ewa reported a new caapet dedicated at
Waikeie and fcSS S contributed during
the fast haK year fcr paint aad repairs
oa their btakling at Katauao

The Church at Vaiahia expect to take
sp their aaal collection neit Sunday
aad then proceed to the boikiiagrof a
ae w chorea for wfakh they have or will
have abooaiCOO--

The Cbarch at NYaiaoae reported their
pastors salary 30G easily rabed this
year with the aid of a generous coatribe
tion from officers and employes of the
AVaiaaae patatioa ilO had been
speat on repairs to the church A new
chapel bad been built at Makna for
SoSO of which 230 had been given by
theoooaiki

The Church 3t Kahuu has been
uuited with that at Hauola ksina its
separate name aad identity

KanrrBtigaptU church was authorized
to send their pastor among the other
churches to rafee raonev to pay off their
debt of eX oa their new church
boildint Hon S M lamoa had gen¬

erously paid tbe bills for feaciar grad
iar aad soddia the enclosure arouad
the church

A focaier pastor of the Kaneofae
church who bad been deposed from the
ministry applied for restoration to hi
clerical privileges Various papers were
read by diiiereat pastors oa subjects as
sfcraed A vigorous discBssibc arose oa
the Harare aad fruits of true repentance

Tbe Association voted to adopt the
new role aad to begin with the new
year the choue of deacons ia successive
dosses for a term of years as the trus¬

tees are now chosen There was an
animated tascosstoa oa the character of
the teachiog ia the Goveratueat schools
It was voted to petition the Board of
Edeeatioa to eiercfee greater care in re
gard to tbe moral character of the
teachers aad to allow the use of the
Bible at tbe discretion of the teacher as
ooe of the books to be read in the schooL

SeadDsjrj Fruliar Earnest DU
cuMiooj and Actli e Kesolvv

The Ouhu Association of Hawaiian
Evaasencal Churches continued its ses--
swaatKaEmakapili Church oa Thurs--
tiay rrom reports oc committees it
appears that children In some of the
outer districts are growing up who do
aotevea kaowhow to read In TYai
bm ratio there are twenty children but

schcol in Kahuku forty children
but no teacher Parents were cautioned
ararast seeding theirchiHren to Catholic
sehoob where they are taught with un
podeat eoatery to despise aad re
aouaee tbereSgiaa of their parents

Eev S Waiwuioie was iTiffmissed from
the Waisaaalo ehureh and the asual
cotaaaendatory papers voted to the re--
tiraag pastor Kerrifi Parser was
appointed committee in charge of the
vaeaat churcaes of Kaneohe aad VTal

icasalo
Aa outbreak of drunkenness was rer

ported is some districts attributed to
beer-brewin- g- the drink manufactured
oeiatr so stromr utas one ziass ot it ia

I satat to put a person in a drunken
stacor ine ceoote or ianeone nave
saSered ato om the pimblincr tricks of

I the Cfeiaese store keepersfosing all their
urocertv is some instances bv ouvmg
snares in rafSes In some districts the
Chiaese as well as the Portuguese were
reported as busily seffinpr en the sly

I llalasa wine-- It is one fifth alcohol
botBttvs oalv a shkuL dutv of fiaeen
eente per gallon Being a cheap as well
as stroosenak it e haviBtr a feirze sale
Great regret was expressed that the
Reform Lesistature should bare passed
alwIkeashMrtBesaLeot beerasitthe
onus was aa auv oc reiorma3i noc its
strongest opponent One of the whole
safe liquor houses keeps aa ageat travel--
lag troai oae ptaee to aaocner laaocmg
theUataese ssoce aeepers to engage in
this ulint trafae

In considering plans for further activ
ity it was represented that the Moc- -
moos Cathaues and Anhcans are
basily engaged ia vifiitiQg from district
to district but the Evangelical ehcrehes
have no one employed bl each work
Resolutions of respect for Eev A O
Forbes late CorrespondiBg Secretary of
the riawanaa BtMrd were adopted
General approval was expressed of the
aeaoa uizen ih raviiaas ev vuver x
Eciersoa of Etverdale B L to take the
vacant Seeretarvshxa It was proposed to
appoint some ministar to devote a por
tka of his time to the work of risking

I and roasiiKr the drswsv cfcerehes
EanmakapBi ehsrch has received fnm

oue of its mmfcers J Eancelehca the
dc ot a fat of fond on which to boiid a

1 parsonage Eaneohe church has re
cently renewal anu reisrmsneu us ptix
sonoee KaEhi ehureh ought to have a
por ooasfi for its needv pastor

In the aisf rueoir the Sunday schcok
aad tbetr maaagemeut cacstitcted the
topie of discussion The tendency te
frivofocs perfermarxes in the Sunday
scbox concert exeresses was eesrecated

t aad was- dedaisd to beevidentfyeheHnHL
It was voted to aoiKove the project of

a iyoas HemorM Fund of flJfiCQIrafeiag to fce appedtothe support
of boys in fcoanrHKr schools

Eev Dr Beekwftfe presented the
f greetfrg5 of the Central Uaean Chcxeh
and m a enet but rarefeie andresg ured
awre general and faithfet studv cf the
Bftle

It was recommended to form if rcs--
1 sible a Bfble Eeatfia Union simlir to

the Prayer Unamlsrmel feistjear and
it was voted to ask the Bawanaa Beard
soprmtand dstribufie cards with dates
aad arrangement cf chapters tberead
in concert

The Yemi2 Peoples Aaecimtiim were
I exhorted to orzmEie themselves for
Christmas werk otter the general pfcm
nawfenbwed by the YeungPeapleis So
ciety et Christian hndeaverci the Lnaed
States

Eev E S TFmntea was appooed
Traveifmr Preacher fer the Island of
Oohe at 1 salary cf 4SS The caH of
the- Bauulx church to S Eapc to Eecnme
taefr poster was appruvedV and a cam
mtee was appointed toermun andfn
stoS the pastor eJect

A speml sesHiatt was held at 7 p m
to etiiHne candidates for the fierth
Pacffc JEsion Ihstftnte The Asaada
tfon adfbnTneif tomeetagaxaiii Eanma
konaEcfmrcfiCE the first Wednesday is
ApnL

Emmn g v
mmmmm
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C BREWER CO

jagg
OFFEES FOR SALEi

--TO ARKIYS PER- -

MARTHA DAYIS

NOW NEARLY DUE

White Oak Yellow Oak

Eastern Ash
Western Ash

Huhs Spokes
Felioes Bar Iron

KEEOSEffE OIL 150

Kerosene Oil ISO
Spirits of Turpentine

Matches H R Barrows
Charcoal Irons

Ox Bows Grindstones

HORSE SHOES
Horse Shoe Sails

Farmers Boilers
Oakum Cut Jaili

Store Trucks

R OGE RIBS
Cases H Gal Gherkins

Cases Clam Chowder
Coaes Fish Chowder

Cases Tomato Ketchup
Cases Clams Cs Mackerel

Tar Pitch

LIGHT HAND CAETS

Cottoa Duct
Common Wood Seat Chairs

GoanyBags
Kubber Hose

Flax Packimr
Canned Lobsters

C BREWER CO

QUEEN STREET
ftSS3ciT

TTrPOBTA3fT TO
STAMP COLLECTOES
T BLATE TO THA2TK1 THE PHI- -
X LATELISTS o Hawaft for tie Hlwril p
pruchirMHi which mj late idrenuemenc fus
recttiTuii Ic is safe Co snj- tiuiH banilrtjili of
tioasaada of Eawaiiaa Stamps hare beeit sent
avaj- - wfthottt recurring- - mottt than hall their
Tain nr return anI what Ss far wars every cot
tectorsstsAnaantitT of Oieleai dnplicates By
Che plan which t hrew i uccuMf ally worked
ap Teryone eti only sach stamps as he needs
and nestiies he pit ta Q nine for each and every
fcnid ot Hawaaan Stamp The prices which I
allow are better than these of JLSTECEQPEAX
DEALHE and are higher than meat American
Stamp Dealers pay

I recefre- - fcestt sheets of stamps oy every
steamer and wili send thenr on reqaest to any
address The prices for these stamps are as low
is those of the largest dealers Hawaiian Stamps
arezsotlfor exchange and it shoald he to the
mntnil interest of all our EhilateHc friends to
assist me la my eiorts to- - make every hundred
stamfs bray our what will add ta coihectiaos
asd 2nrr a host of worthless dacHeates

Ik fes than nine msoths I have an-- alhnm of
nearly FaurTnaruaad specimens hyconoa
inx mysett to Che above- pfan

WFEETXOLDS
ITo 15 Unkm Street

e Waated a few rTamerals at fair nto
1214 3m

GEO LUCAS
Contractor and Builder

jjgjyfi

Honolulu Steam Planing Mills

Esplanade Honolulu H I

yinnfacmrea all Hods at

Mouldings Brackets
Window Frames

Blinds Sashes Doors
n t B frrrf- of Wocdwcric Ffclah

Toratnsr Scroll aaif Band Sawfar Aflkfnd
of Ptatajr and SawSnir Morttcinaaid Tenaat- -
BKT

OgDEES PEOKPTLTATTFSDED TO

ami Work Saannrjed
S3 Orders fcnnr the other Isliads jaScitid

Hankr-WaT2-i--
- It lyx

E BEimSWICK

BEfflU MB POOL TiBK

MAHTJFACTDElirir CO OrSF

BIUARD MATERfALS

SP0RTIM6 GOODS ETC

BET FOSTT - E030XCT C

Sife lsi far EawaSaa TtfAn Sir Tllj

4fem k v - If
l

cncrol SttiDrrliscittcnts

HENRY HAY CO

HAVE JlST KKCIYKD FKOM

LOlNfDON BOSTON AND
SAN FAN0IS00

A CHOICE ASSOKTAIUXT OF

Groceries and
Provisions

IN PART AS FOLLOWS

U cilas Fsrker Hoae Soap
Boston nh and Llaa Chowder

Boston Sauvixtf Meat aud Baked Brans
Bostou Peeled Toaatets A Fine Dairy Salt

Crosse BlackwelTs
AND

MORTONS GOODS
Zant Cnrrsnts Sultana Kaisin Pearl Barley
Pearl Saso lultan Itaecaroul aud Ycrmlwlll

all pat up in 4 lb tins
Groncd Kice eaoBa iltdeit Chocolate
Epps Cocoa Table Vluesar
Eitra Fine Uaret Oil
Assotted Jams and Jollies

1 and 2 b tins
CopelandEosltsa IVas
Viench Peas and Mashrooas
Eim irdlnts H aed V tins
ietwarst andTrucled Liver baasages

Satdells and Kaviian Sacdines
Kpicare and Blae Point Ojsters X and S lb tins
Hasies Salmon I and S lb tins

CHOICE SALMON
IX rURKELS AXD HALF BARRELS

Eats Salt Mackerel and Salmon Bellies
Kesr i aai- - H Barrels Family Pork
Choice Uacis and Bacon
XewTorfc and California Cheese
Adam and Umbare Cheese
Oxford aad Cambridge SausaaeJJ and 2 Ib tin
Vienna Sansacel and 2 ib tins -

Ham Sausase S lb Uas
Cornd Beef Pirs- - Feet English Brawn
Lnnct Tonjaes Or Tooznvs Deviled llam
Potted Meats Booed Chicken and Tatkey
Curried Fowl
Succotash Green Corn Green Peas
Lima Beans Strtna Beaas Asparasns
Barataxia ShcLsps and Codnsn Balls

KEGS GILT EDGE BUTTER
AND IX ROLLS

Tapocan aad Whitneys Batter 2 and 3 lb tins
Boneless Codnshand in Blocks
French Prunes in Glass and Boxes
Califoaaia Raisins U bases ner crop
Breakfast Germ Uat Flakes White Oats
Germea Cream Oats and Cracked Wheat
Oatmeal Bye Hoar aad ileal la W lb bas
Graham Float Small Hommy
Bnchwheat Floor in 10 lb bac
Arena GoWen Gate Crownand Eldorado Ftoor

IntlMbbays

COXDIHEXTS in Great Variety
CalilornU Table Fralts

California Jams and Jellies
ithts Seasons Packing

REFINED STJGABS
CUBS la 25 and iCWb Boxes

GSAJTDXATED in ICO IbBap
GHA2TIIATED in half and whole

Barrels and 20 Ib Boacs

Ner Zealand and California Oats
Bran Cora Wheat Cracked Corn

Ground and Whote Barley etc
Bine Pea White aad Red Eeans

Lima and Horse Beans etc

Tea and Oofioe
ASPECfALTT IZS tr

BEAYER SALOON

H J NCLTE Proprietor

B2- - to announce to his friend- - and the
pablic la general

That be has opened the above Sa-

loon
¬

where first class Refreshments
win be served frost 3 a m tin 18 p-- m

under the immediate sapervijian of i Compe
tout CAtfd CuUU

THE FCTEaT GRADES OF

Tobaccos
Cigars Pipes and

Smokers Sundries
Chosen by a personal selection froTi Irs t

class maauaetories has been obtained and
will be added to from time to time

Ocs af Btanswick Baltee

Celebrated Billiard Tables -

vccnnecui with the establishment where
eKalfthecneean participate 12283m

THE BSBCQCK WILCOX

Water Tube Boiler

Is snpercedfn all other Steam Boiler
BECAUSE IT IS KOBE

Ecr nmnlcal of Poel
Leas Liable to Erplode

Eaalerof Traaprtatioii
A2D COSTS XO MORE I I
tar Fall description and prices eaa te oh

tifneii by applfcahViit to

W E HOWELL Honolulu
95yt ntr-- iert BTw it TIrn

Old Dates of PIniitersf Monthly
Wanted fop Binding

02B COPY EACH OF JTJXE
DECEHBEE Isfi One eecy ofAPB1X ESt fffre ecpte of MiSTAE ISSi

t jp rj -- jrM iw a ot ice-
I ahove ixus it the

GAZWMi QY2ICZ
KOS tf EOSOLuXt

2fnu 2ttwrtiacmcnls

SCUSTIX J aTUBBTO OTCASTtJt

CASTLE COOKE

HARDWARE AND COMMISSION

2tERCRJLSTS

Sugar Factors
UFE FIRE ASD AIUNE

INSURAITCE AGENTS
HONOLULU H I

fiasssii

MRS THOS LACK
So SI Fort Street Honolulu

Shot Guns Rifles Revolvers
AOT ALL KIKDS OP F1RK AMS

Also Metallic Cartridges all kind and sUesj
Brajaud Paper Shot Shells Powder shot and
Caps and all kinds or Sporting Woods Etc

txroKTKK aXD OCJLUCS lf
SEWING MACHINES

And Genuine Parts Attachments Oils
and Accessories

AGENT FOR THE IMPROVED

White and Now Homo Machine
THE WHITE AUTOMATIC MACHIXS

The JfewXaUonal and Peerless Hand Machine

Sewing ITachlne and Haud Needles
of all kinds

Clarks Chadwlcxs and Brook Machine Cotton
Barbours Linen Thread

CORTICELLI SILK
IX ALL COLORS

3yHaviuK secured tae services of a arst cas
Gaa aad Locksmith and thorough mechanic I
am prepared to do all kinds of Repairs Re
stocking browalas and borinc Gnn a specialty

CS Sewlne Machines Lock Sarulcal Xauit
eal aod Surveyine Instruments cleaned an
repaired with quick dispatch

GOOD WORK GUARANTEED

FANCY DEPARTMENT
AS EXT TOR

Balls Health Preserving Corsets

Sine Denorests Reliable Cut Paper Patterns
Largest and Best Assortment of

Stamping- - Patterns and ilaterials
FOR ALL KINDS OF FANCY WORK

I Lessons given and all orders promptly
ailed Isbud orders solicited 133S 3m

CONSOLIDATED

THE FIRMSOF

Ghas Gray Co TWRawlins

Enzased in the Manufacture of Soap have
consouaaieo ana win nereaner carry

on the bastness under tbe
irm name of

HAWAIIAN

Soap Mannfaetnring Company

At the premises formerly occupied at Leleo

KING STREET HONOLULU

Riroolnln Oct 1 15

BENSON SMITH CO

JOBBING MANUFACTURING

PHARMACISTS

X TFXELISXOr

Xture X27iiss
CHKlVrTCATS

Medicinal Preparations

PATENT MEDICINES

THE LOWEST PRICES

VSita 1U and 115 Street- -

J LANES

11991

AND

AT

Fort

D

r i 3tfih lift -fm
130 Fort St near Hotel St

Manufacturer of Monuments
Headstcises laoU TafcleU 3arble MssteU

WaetitxcdTcMaadTmnzfc Black
aad White Marble

Majble Work
Of Everr TJeserictfan miAr in nr - t- -
forest zeisAte me Hwreaesu aad UtsA--

Ir ttost tint other Jtlo promptly

v gtncrol SUincrtJgrnunbL

HHaGkfeldCo
UAVE JUST RECEIVED PES

Bark Vikar and per

Bk C E Bishop

Per Steamers and other late arri-
vals

¬

n largo and complete
assortment of

Dry Groods
SUCH A3

Prints Cottons bleached and
unbleached

Sheetings Denims Ticks Stripes c
A fine selection of

Dress Goods in the Latest Styles

Also Curtains ITosquito Netting
Lawns a

Woolen Goods of every description
A complete line

Tailors Goods
Clothing O TJ Shirts Shawls
Blankets Qnilts Towels c
Handkerchiefs Hosiery Ribbons
Hats Umbrellas Carpets o
Sealskin Traveling and Carriage
Engs Sec Fancy Goods Notions

Cs of Best English and Australian

HOGSKIff SADDLES
BOOTS AND SHOES

BAGS AND BAGGING
For every purpose

Sail Twino and Filter Press Cloth
Cutlery Stationery Jewelry
Perfumery Pipes c

VIENNA FURNITURE
LookingGlasses c
Pianos Herophones Aristons
Accordeons Harmonicas c
WEAPPING AIT PEINTTNG

PAPERS
Paints and Oils c
Asphalt Boofing Asbestos

Barrels and Kegs Keg Shooks and
Kivets

2 Baiter Engines Steam Pumps
Autograph Presses

Iron Filter Presses
Sugar Coolers Iron Bedsteads
Galvanized Tubs and Backets
Lanterns Axes Harnniers
Tin Plates Sheetlead
Sheet Zinc Galv Iron Sheets

Galvanized Corrugated Iron Ridging

Screws and Washers

GALVANIZED FENCE WIRE
Barbed Fence Wire
Yellow Metal Comp Nails Iron

Tanks
STEEL RAILS

Fishplates Bolts Spikes
- Switches Portable Bails

Steel Sleepers Portland Cement
Fire Bricks Boof Slates Boats
Baskets Demijohns Corks c

GEOCEHIES
Pie Fruits Sauces CondMflk
Blue Hottled Soap Windsor Soap
Wash Blue Cream of Tarter
Carb Soda Vinegar Biscuits
Stearin Candles Bock Salt
Camphor Safety Matches
Castor Oil Epsom Salts
Hunyadi Janos c

CEOCKEBY
Dinner and Breakfast Sets Plates
Bowls Toilet Sets Flower Pots
Assorted Crates c

GLASSWARE Tumblers Wine
Glasses Sample Bottles ke

Li I TJ O JErL S
Champagne Port Wine Sherry
Bitters Bheinwine Clarets
Cognac Brandy Whiskey Bum
Gin Doornkat Porter Ale
St Pauli Beer Pilsener
Mullers Lagerbier c
Harzer Sauerbrunnen Mineral

Water
Alcohol in bbls and demijohns tec

HAVANA CIGABS
American Smoking Tobacco c

ALSO

HAWAIIAN SUGAR AND RICE I

Golden Gate and Crown Flonr
Bread Salmon CaL Produce c--

18T For Sale on the most Liberal
Terms and at Lowest Prices by

H HACKFELD CO
J1333 Zmj

Wing Wo Tai Co

Importer And Wholesale DeIer ia

Chinese Japanese American

and European uoods

BrltrrfTS t7ereelTedf3 lB

dl

All Hnda of Tea White and Cobmd
tlajr Jepaoae Bezetns Vtavet roWf

Cumpior Trunk WMte St
C1gzTtb4ttqwMi7f
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erri3s4e

Anirr to On of thllw
XjuEmtor The letter feomOne

tbe Fallows jwbliAed in year fcsoe of

Jery Si ooiAi sauwly fcU to dratr
some attenttoc He iatrodaoss a sub¬

ject so broad and so deep tint to fcUy

aaswerit woold be aak to even aa
able writer May sock Tsritors and
vrarkarf are daily trying to solve the
probtea by so coaviocin yoeag men of

wiiai should b their aifeie of file for
their n Jmpral sad ittare happt
nasss that tfeey shall Kve up to tbeir
coarktK5

Sucfa work is at best aa uphill work
sad for everv one who is practically
coonnced aad taras back to give thanks
tor thtr efforts aura in his behalf it is
probably safe Jo sy there are aiae who
resent what they retard as an inter
fcreare prefer to go on thwr own way
avoiding the staid aety of the narrow
aad bigoted piets with tbetrchcrcbes
etc aad do their wailiasr afterward

Why f oes Ooe of the Fel-
lows

¬

there seeas Jo be so aiany voaasr
men eoteasts socially here aad fellows
V3 that would hie in seciatv aav
wherer Well why is it

Setaa aside the aid that the cootinc
oaiy ioeresias aaaber ot strangers
arnvios at tho5 shores wakes it iaitKtr
sihiefac those wb have hornet of their
onn to jaeet all straaeers who eooe
owiac to the excessive deamads soch a
coftou would awke on the privacies of
boate life has aot experieece also taught
resdeats to b more csetio ia oSeriag
thetr hospitalities

Is it aotato true that a man deter
taioes his position in society or out of it
by bis owb eoodact aad habit of life
sad therefore by bis own choke aad
that asa rale yoonsBuM here do deter
mine their ownlewl Whatever may be
said of the lack of society ic the country
dktrki to choose from those whocast
their lot there for the time beiag woald
certainly show better sjseT sad better
establish their ngh to a place in society
ifthev wookibat help to beiWop the
better part of sack as they and iastead
of yotmas theakeives with the istaorai
aaidissolnte

Alter oaetaoatag whether i is a
safe policy to parsae the aarrow
poiiey of the geed old ausstoeary
ktaers who teach tacideafcillyby the
way that birds of a feather iScck to¬

gether aad a aaan k kaown by the
cotapaay he beeps in the face of the
preseatadTaacedctTibzatioa a gentle
intimatkw that h woald be better to
looses the stviass aad lowr the staad
srd of morality One of the FeHows

iic of the spirit of the teaching aad
IbV of the divine man of Galilee does
aot that- - teaching show the same cma
ity zaiSdro with jast that same eiiss
livjag amoos theta aad savins them
that is publican aad sinners Ys
brat aaonr thets and saving them
la thcee last wotds hes the whole pith
of the matter He fired aaMBs tbem to
save them aot to coodoee their Senses
nor lower bis standard of aorals to
please them He did aot make himself
oae of them ia that sease He was
according to some of the qaeer ideas
heMby a certain diss in the preheat
aae ioo sarrow aad bisoted for that
He endeavored to lead them into the
straht aad narrow way thaiisads

to eternal hie aot tote the brood aad
easy way that leads to detraction And
2L any ooe oVasired hfe- society he had to
do it bv raking himself an to the
hkber standard not by importeamg
the divine master to adopt a lower
staadard that woald permit of his reap¬

ing the benefits and pctvilefes of mhag
Kn with the saperioc society while
coatjaain to indabe in pcactkes atterfy
iacomwitibie with its existence

Here in HawanV says O of the F
ayoaamaa fBs at oace he fe eta

ciied A statement which if trae
woald be a credit to the geaeril sate of
so iety here as showing its high morjl
staadard and woald certaisly be so
aiachof aaakftoeveryyoaag maa who
desirevi to preserve himseLf in moral ap
riataessof ehajaeser Verily a coadi-U-- J

of society for which sack a man
woald bethaakfaL Bat to begin with
is this statement tree Is there not many
a mania HawaEwbo has fallen aot oah
ooce bat maay tense aad still coattaees
to more ta the societr of frkads who are
loth to give bim op or did move therein
nihil self taspect and a jast regard for
then-- own repatatioe eoepeifeii them to
drop him

Is there aot amay a amn in these Isles
who has deliberately turned froer the
teiicbings of bis boyhood aad the iavi
tataoas and pasdmgs of trae friends to
seek oat his omplesnres m raiaoas ia
doleaeses oaly too dehghted to aad the
ecmxtasiaes for so daWFeHows
too who wM shine in society any¬

where YeethemoresBaflKtashejH
tfcatf wa all shear boasted saparsorky
of raw of apparsaaities e calscre nay
more of Cfeastiis teaehmg they chose
to leave all thte behind whea they
ui on these shores aad Kterxfly throw

theokfeiTes away Maksg- - theesselTes
obstraeakms to the adraageesat ef civO
ixatioa aad stambfiae bfeeks to the
weak race that has aot yet aitaiaai to
thefaSL statare of aiucal streegih aad
caaerstaading aad giriaz the Be xa the
cvfltaatioK wlaeh theV dates to fce theirs

ifces 0ottiheFaskthat the bar-
riers

¬

be removed and that xaes and
wcasa who hare endeavored to five cp
toahKfcer ideal of manhooi isi we
matcheoi aad W raise ap others to the
sitae level shosai aor kok epxi their
aas aaoos as ceioogsis to aa age or

sorrow aad bigoted akos aad that
is the presest advaseed avSrataoa

thev shoafd opes their anas aad give
thetr tfaagaters as freefy socsxlly to
men et kose anal habits as to these
who have endeavored to five as beeocsetii
asen Waaaiaethas OsaxmL tasfer
asee aaipsakyaad virfcee aad place a
fremiam oa dfesafete Svke

Where wuahl he hare efkad Ewe
pJay afecot the reeis sad boeiiiersiE trass
style

What bastaess bad theoaete yeta
ieftsw who has bkr regzete that these
asaatinl tsfeisfe ever iecasre his hecse
gren tecapHarily ta trarrfgfe ec bss
etrSezed csasaemse east away the ia
fereateiffv better feabcts of fess preTns
Be arsd desecrate tie beasatj sf these fe
iiai ie deaasaCratiHs Eas woat ef rftar
accrT DcsO cf the F wont te crrri--
kgjfef aatfenSyMIiEgat w3 aedt
cl senate w ate niu nr it a uxxr luh
m societT at the suae fese Aial wffl
hesstzertxzstateil cs ikw ibbs tteref
vrenkl fee sut sock socatT as he sestss ta f

Xi JJ l j

W1 pwirarS

strangers who come here throwing thoai
selves away and loading themselves in
everj Aray to tho ohtructioa and de
stractioo of laborious work hat has been
tkwc by others for the elevation of the
hnmau race

It is a tMnful aad pitiful sight to see
so many a boy as he approaches matur-
ity

¬

insert a dintinative smokestack be¬

tween his lips go to a bottle for his
drink aad in other ways showing what a
wretched and mean coceeptiou he has
of what goes to cousthnte manhood But
they keep on doing so in spite of all the
teachings and examples and evidences
that are before them and in course of
time some of them may be heard howl-
ing because society is a little shy of them
or scoffing at the narrow and bigoted
pietistsaad telKnc how perfectly use¬

less has been all the work done by the
missionaries in their attempts to

Christianire and elevate these wort-
hier

¬

natives whom they have helped
to degrade and make worthless by their
own example and practice

All pitv for weak human nature for it
appears that not only the Hawaiian is
weak but also his boastful foreign
brother bet h is also too common for
men to deliberately give way to un
worthy and huruul iadnlgencies because
they cheat themselves with the idea that
it wilt not be known If there be one
who has come to a reahzim sense of his
folly aad repents of it let him give
proof of his repentance by a continuously
correct Hie and an endeavor to exert a
correct influence on those about him
aad he will undoubtedly find friends
ready to give him a band But a
spasmodic uncertain effort on his port
will not inspire others with confidence in
his sincerity men do not like to be
looted andbe cannot expect to rebuild
in a day what he has spent months or
years in tearing down

Having given expression to such senti
ments as the ioresoinsr I presume I
ooght to ska myself Missionary or

Bisot H tbeae terms have come to
mean oce and the same thing and are
descriptive of one who believes in and
endeavors to teatl a ciean neaitny
wholesome and hones life they cer¬

tainly are terms not to be despised
While thoroughly believing in the ex¬

ercise of charity patience and forbear
aace toward a ialkn fellow mortal aad
readiness to give him encouragement
aad aid to regain his kst ground I
woald bv bq means advocate the lower ¬

ing the standard of character that ad-

mits
¬

a man to respectable society
Moreover a man shodd be jedged by

bishabitand Hie not by the length of
his parse

ti

ElatIoBa
JIk Fjxtoe A few weeks ago I

wrote ti yoeafew lines in regard to
school matters I expected that these
remarks woald raise some discussion
bet was hardly prepared for the reply of
yoar Paia correspondent This person
seems to have taken a rather novel way
of getting cp aa argument He starts
oat an false premises pete words in ray
raoeth that I did not atter states in fact
that which is absofcaely ialse and what
seeias to me malicious and mean and
then tries to show the absurdity of my
staienseats- -

He says that I began my letter by ask
ing the zoverament why tbey do not put

p school hoases in any of the out of the
wav places where two or three of these
white ehiidrea may chance to befceated
This is where he makes a false state¬

ment and I defy him or anybody else to
Sod aav sock language in my letter
What I did say was to ask the Govern-
ment

¬

why they not start schools in
places where there are enough white
ehiidrea to fill them Tnere axe ecoegfa
or instance in H3o and many ether
ptees oa these Islands

Again Be laughs at the idea of any
harm cooing to these children by mix
ing with natives and other children
Thts shows exehtsively his ignorance
and how little he knows aboet this mat¬

ter I know for a certainty that there
is a danger and I -- tt state positively
that there is aot a white parent oa these
Islands bat dreads the effect which might
follow the da interrmngliBg of these
different natwaalitks

2Cw in regard to this school question
I aot only maintain that wnat 1 have al
readvsai is true in every rartkular
bet wiU say farther that nut one in
twenty of these mechanics weald under
anv eireeasitanees ioi their children to
these pablie schcob-- They unlike your
Paia eorrespoadent have too high a
sease of parental duty to seed them
there Thfc matter is a busfcear it is
something real and tangible aad it a
feets these men as no other qeestfon ever
hasorevereas It is in nut the great¬

est difaenlty aad trial that they have to
contend wtta aaa many una no sanraoe
to it and as I said before leave the
ceaatry

These are mess and not mere rant
aad if preof is wasted I cia stile fraci
mv own oexsQcsI knowledge that there

f is aot a white carpenter blacksmith ec--
girer sugar bolter or overseer any¬

where fcetweefi HtTTftkB aad HSo that
dees or woeH sead hK children to these
schcofe Thesase ay be said ef meet
places on Oahu

ifore white cftJTuiren however attend
these seheofc 3 Hawaii than are cscaliy
found oa the other Islands bus I only
know of two that attend them in this
district There is no qaesdeti about the
feefiagoathEsabtb there may be
a qaestfoc whether the Gtrtvrnrrerz can
do aaythiEfr for there

So one I shotdd hope is idfofc enoaga
to supcese- t they woeM start a schebl
foe two or three h cocid they for tea
er twenty or haTe they any CErpcsitsan
taceanvtaiarataa7 Koma tney pre
asv assfstaiMe to any person cr teicfter
that wcead start one If there were pri
vate schecfe here these men would
siidiy psty aad say Tcthig- about it
TheywocM afeo gladly pay the school
taxjso tfrfc Aatf hambu and people
cf has csiad ccdI get taeischaMreaechi
caScd SsrBxt ta ECtMog

In eauefesiec I woeM say k strfkes
raeis s3eQJg very sisgxitir that i man
eSsotivm r so wwfc itsrmsz cart cni

traThBTr tetter so do than to write dexis
L nTLr- - r Burrr rr n

cut I will sa v cothfest in regard to the
fECCd taste lad cTiftenyrngntg rf SEch
caudct fcecxsse I cnaader he knows
rrrt hyar abo the matter In respect to
schools for souse reasca there is o
schedcf asy Vtr here ncr far mfies
around Ossestsz

Spreckci3Se Sept lath

3s Ebctqe Siaxi affjjrg is tfi I
distrSct show prsgrese Bmirg the vsr
eatfoc jest paseed the ftnifcw QidMr
ahcnl hecse was extended aaai Esurared
so thnt fe caw contaas four nenrimf

crave i sods x practke ss he seeds to 1 rccms the trBe ra the- - niaia bniMrrg
adtrocate were aflaweii IbefegcoeggctedydeMirFnggiajrg
ltsapmr yrf pft yptt11 Xhe tSTSS CeCEX WffiB ICCT gOOtt KacCr

-- 5nSi jLjftOJXrt t iM

ia
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ers and it having been made a free
school by the late Legislature jurents
will hare nothing more to complain of
on that score

It is wll known that the 3rtnguese
do not appreciate the advantages that
are offered to their children in this
country to obtain an education ami are
full of tricks and devices to get them out
before tliey are of age prelorring the few
dollars their children can earn in the
fields to the more lasting benefits they
might derive from being educated

What wonder then that with every-
thing

¬

in fine order for the beginning of
the new term the teachers and others
who are interested should have been dis ¬

appointed at the start by a run of up¬

ward of thirty applications for dismissal
to the Catholic school in Halawa

This was said by certain of them to
have been the result of work done by the
priest among the Portuguese between
terms the ground of argument used be-

ing
¬

in effect that these schools were
godless

Assuming the above reports to be true
we have here the same process that has
been experienced in the United States
First an opposition to the use of the
Bible in the public schools and then an
outcry that the schools are godless A
verj-- asinine proceeding to say the least j
certainly very Inconsistent and savoring
somewhat of villainy

A reference to Hawaiian history will
show think that the Bible was ban¬

ished from the public schools on the ac¬

cession of Hr A Fornander a Catholic
to the office ot School Inspector some 25
years ago more cr less

With two large and well housed public
English schools in the district besides
private ones and all the school build-
ing

¬

repaired some of them the first
time in 15 to 20 years educational mat-
ters

¬

appear in a more hopeful condition
than tbev did IS months ago

Kokaia Sept 23 1SS

Our Clirit If School
3Ib Ewtok It would 3ppear from

the letter of yourlTohaia correspondent
that the Soman Catholic priests have
commenced the same style of tactics
here that they have kept up for some
time in the United States Knowing
well that independent investigation
brings fatal results to their claims of
religious and political supremacy and
that good schools train scholars to inde¬

pendent thinking they are opposed to
the public school system as it has been
established and developed in the United
States In some sections religious Influ-
ences are by law excluded So far as
these priests opposition to public schools
is based upon the principle that char-
acter

¬

is the object sought in education
and that only such education as makes
provision for the inculcatkn of religious
truths and habits is an education that
Christian parents can approve our
Roman Catholic friends are to be com-
mended

¬

for the stand they take and the
beEef thev avow Is this a Christian
community or do we disavow such dis-

tinctive
¬

name If people are unwilling
to reject for themselves the name of
Christian why are they so inconsistent
as to refuse to allow Christs life and
teachings to be introduced into the
schools Do they not acknowledge that
Christs words and acts embody the
most powerful and successful influences
that can be brought to bear upon young
oroMfor the formation or transforma-
tion

¬

of character Are morality and
rehglon to be taught only at home or in
church such homes as these Hawaiians
have only two generations removed
from heathenism Shall Dickens and
Shakspeare be read bet not David nor
Paul Are our people ready to say that
oar Government schools may be made
atheistic but must not be Christian
Shall Christ be treated by our rulers as
Simon the Pharisee treated him in-

vited
¬

to be a guest bet insulted with
scantiest courtesy We who believe on
His name as the name above every
name who neither desptse His proffered
forgiveness nor doubt His Divine auth-
ority as the one only and all sufficient
Saviour cannot but be grieved at the dis-

honor done our Divine Redeemer by
people who call themselves by Christs
name bet will not allow His life or His
teachings tote studied in the schools
under their control If moral character
Is a matter of no account in the teachers
or pupils in oer Hawaiian public schools
and Christ is tobe excluded why not be
consistent and not call ourselves Chris-
tians

¬

isor call this Christian govern
meat C iL Htde

Hocoiufc Oar 4 1SSS

Fine TFritios
Ecston has an Armstrong mfcrcscopic

penman among her recent immigrants
A couple of ms old stamping ground
partis had kog commuakatiocs from
him since hfe arrival at the Huh each of
them written oa a postal card One
card contained 1145 and the other 1620
wonfe

H
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BEFORE AND SINGE
The days ol Samson a luxuriant growth
of hair has been symbolical of mans
strength and womans beauty As a
means of preserving this adornment of
the person a duty which should bo
considered by all of the first Impor-
tance

¬

Ayers Hair Vigor is unequalled
If unfortunately your hair has been
neglected and allowed to loso its lustra
and color or if time has tinged it
with gray the use of Ayers Hair Vigor
will restore its youthful appearance and
vitality This admirable preparation
eradicates

Dandruff
cures all diseases of the scalp strength-
ens

¬

weak hair promotes a
Luxuriant CroNvth

and prevents baldness It is more-
over

¬

an excellent dressing for the hair
rendering it pliant soft and glossy and
as an article of the toilet thera Is
nothing more essential or agreeable

Ayers Hair Vigor
is choicely perfumed is colorless and
will not soil the whitest pocket-handkerchi- ef

its beautifying effects aro
lasting and it is therefore the best and
most economical hair dressing in the
world

rKETABEO BY

Or J C AYER CO Lowell ftfasi U SA
Sold by all Druggists aad Perfumers
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Steamship Company
LIMITED

STME kixatj
LOBKXZO Commauder

Will leave Honolulu ererj week for Lihilci
MsiUes Matem llihatoci ESwsihse Lsu
pitoehoe sd Hilo Sud will make a trip lo
the Volciao once a nonth leaving llocolalu
os the first ileeds y ifter the arrival of the Aui
train froa Saa Fruictico

This is the shortest and beat route to the
Vofciro

Ticfcets to the Valcaco which pays all charges
fty dollars

stme likelike
DVVIES Comrunuiler

Leaves Honolcla each week for Kaunakakal
Hahalcl Baelo Hana and Kipahslu

Sunr KILAUEA HOU
CAMEKOX z z Commnnder

Leaves Honolcla each week Tor PaauhauKoho
lalele Kokalau asd Oakala

STMELEHUA
CULUIiE i r t Cooimnnifer

Leaves Honolcla each week for Una Eakalas
HoBoau Ocnciea Papiikou and Packaa

STME MOKOLII
McGKEGOB Commauder

Leaves Honolulu each week for Eannakakai
fTtmitoPukoo Latllna Otowsltt Lanai Moa
Eoi Halawa Wailaa Petekcucand Kalaupapa

S G WiLDEB Presideat
S B KOaE Secretary

Carr J A Here Part Snpeifntendent
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in Bins xnx acrou mo Latalp
To b hU of all Storekeeper aad Dealers throughout India

HNEST AND CHEAPEST

MEAT FLAVOURINB

STOCK FOfl S0UP3
MADE DISHES AND SAUCES

Invaluable for India aa
an Efficient all

cases of
Kmm annd in thn hottfilt

Cookery Books Post Free on Application to the ciimatoa and for any
Company length of time

LIEBIG1 S EXTRACT OF HEAT Co Limited Fenchurch ATenne Londop England

E 0 HALL SON

HaTe Just received a fall supply of the well known HALLS STEEL PLOWS AND BBEAKEB3 of
all sizes Sow Is the time for planters and farmers to procure thetr

irlows and Agricultural Implements
For the coming planting season They have also a line of

Ship Cnnmllery Assorted Wire Rope Stockholm and Coal Tnr
lltch Oakum Yellow Mi tnl Signal Lanterns

rThe best quality of Manila Rope all sizes Sperm Oil Lubricating Oils of all kinds

EnSlueers Supplies Table and Pocket Cutlery
Paints nnd Oils Leather Hardware

Silver Plated Ware- - Kitchen Utensil

Black and Galvanized Fence Wire Staples Sheet Lead Sheet Zinc Galvanired
Piping Iron and Wood Ox bows Halls Cane Knrf es and a thousand other
articles that can be seen and will be sold cheaper than ever at the

Fire proof Store3 Cor Fort and KTing Sts
1233 3m

Tlie Manhattan Life Insurance Company

of ISTeTV 5To3k

t3 AneU over 811000000

ORGANIZED 1S50J

Tonio in

OT Ket Snrplut over 83000000

IPOSITrVDE EESULTS
Of a PoHcj in the anliattan Life on the New Plan

Age 30 amount of Policy 10000 term 20 years

The Anneal Premium irtll be 8 301 80

The 20 fayraenta will amount to 0030 00
At the end of that time the Companj will return to the holder in cub 5700 00

Thus the tlOCCO Insurance vrill have been secured at the net coat for 20
years of only - 330 00

or ilCs for HC0 Insurance per year
orif the Cash be not drawn the Policy will become paid op for 10030 00

These results are not estimated but are fixed in a Positive Contract the full face
of the Policy meanwhile being payable in the event of the death of the assured There
is no forfeiture of payments on discontinuance of policy after three years a

Casif or Paid up Talue being Guaraiiteed by the Terms of

the Xew York law

Tor examples at other ages and also on the 10 and 15 years plans write or apply
at the Office of the Agent

XOTZ The Manhattans is the simplest form of policy in existence and Incon-
testable

¬

after 5 years this feature having been originated and adopted by this Company
over 20 years ago

JOELlr SI PATY Agt
6 tf 1225 tf

IMITATION GIN

It having come to our notice that an inferior

quality of Gin purporting to be Z J Mxlchebs

Blephast Bb otd is being offered for sale in

thismarket we have to

Oaution the P ablic
That we are the Sole Agents in the Hawaiian Inl-

ands

¬

for the said Brand and that eveey genuine

bottlehears our Sole Agexcy label

W C PEACOCK Co

Sole Agents for Z Z Melehera

Schiedam V Z

MlSMm
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sce cpa th deer Ktde farther into
ri Ke cf the UteTVaher MGibscc
2o cccbi his fcS fcistciy troddbaex
SreaIr iEtezosiBj Is stcgH slso shoir
scc cJeaiy- - Khj s lire winch siisrht
hiT la i bnltust fsccess brae a

3ehle faHcre Hsd Mr Gtloa tni
ha iaowi dssd xhrKty beea feirkssly
hsMSi ssd ratrictsh custhare died
cslversadh rwgwued iisiead cf Trith th
eray of the cocaosir

Twttt is cosaderibli iacrexfe
sjoqj i zsiive popciitjoc of ccoreRs
to ilecc3u Th iloKaea raisacsa

ines hiT tr Ttatisg every iskad
cte ih piK J d hive gKhewd

i iirge rtrzber ct ocr Hamiiac feliow

dris isio their td TiVbai the it
tracticc is tc hv xart baes sbfe to ds
covjr bet 5 is tsidocbied tic sad
coe that the esbers oi the ChrisU

dezccics shccJd cireftdrr tsie
ccsisc o SeTerad chuivhi cr

eKss hccs hare recsntiy beea
erecSed foe ilortaco srecship

Texesks bjth iss sfecrc the
rae tfce pc5 c bxscssr ad rtca

tK cisse sal ct ccsitest to isar s
EtrrMc Tb rice cez are ceiriy all
Qaaie bg there at rtrj hrsaches oc

trtdeasd ccasaess e Eeadchr srbfci

till cetv bsaedt frees the xdTace a
the price ccrkfi The srsaEksd oycer
catrre Ka iSaasgeceralir stB partake
c the fceefcrbiSMr rests caafceci
uiscc AcctherrescltKTlIbetiieraere
cctpt setdeet c Chinese accocsts

aac ve Teatcre to assert that th
araccsc c Chiaese cetsMads

rr3ocsir great As the restc the
ccdneatj epiai Itrceiy ccssxar so
the ChAi depjrai cc the rare crcp in
8feeevirr Tfecroo expected 25 a bre
ece-- The seasca has teen raTcrafcfe

aaciesi a aeaTT sccrr ceces afeoc
theharreat T3tbcce cc the heaiwst
et rested ScitheseccGdcrcpcfeaca

Tearif a far ncrs eacertairt qeariaty
than the rsccc aoncrt oc the

Thspcesest
i fwjt j iFearherrcaj sZzizt fcrersr a

Tsx cccijesitiTe driH fcet jeeea the two
fre cctrrarsa SiSriair aSera3ec as a
jreat sorcssa At IcaiC so thej saj
Seral rsin Tre bErt eoe cc theas
fciilj- - The wfceut cei rasr steed bj
tekotccaaiieeofrQcr geKrrpg trffd
asI the frersat asssccd tfeerrseJTes
fccxTCJy A5te5rcit1osrditescthe
biE ai tte startgc a seerzibdT
afcerx cr-- rrr Lira acCKC Ih a

I fc r -- ya tcwarcs the ccrer ex Ktwrg

- Fcrt street Att EceraSac
gasssr a klttj carrstffe vh ladses aa4
cfsSfrsi far rearre rccld fctTe bsrrer aai kSBid pEaK fcet th
Trecfc jccfetfcSy ic fca-re-- stepped the
frxsuTPectkj t hiiadfcnscEcspiCssec
At tras crcses et iersasS street the Xa

a yereafeiadazdaiirjs icarecf the
esjrpes e the rzee seerseii tofcce
7it to iseefsc cctcf the iray c the
2rer TrMrh fcesLaa pxxiag cc c the
feaT ajcu neroe trirres est ct the cr-

EreaErartiraianiseyaEC
a fee caaihs the race TOgca So
cbcesarcaearii dr3fearacsSs2t
aa y cearfrssat the rear rerfca
vhesrerer the ensues are ta taia prises
saaretdbisseeCj sararxce trjiar pnnr
sccare the crTr7ry g feel safarte
he eEfeiiji fey the scrccg arrzs cf jtsz-r-r--

statxeed at ersJy citbt cf the
I scsete raced cc

Tct BrSetsr iziEuss tho the
--TTTpTTTT wherscy the Sprece

Ccirrtsai Bcbamro cast weeiis agrol
aai graseTrertby cm

ereEaHcf the ctemxers ef
I the Cccrs acsa wsL te cccsar car--
rasrJr ccrafdtsct theOnrr thniEj the
ease The JarsB ars te dsas cf

Iprfeffr ser7anis tti thcirSi gitrfj1 therr

agqxTCTrTifgifcepufir artf at the setts
Sfrri fii- - 5frr thff cpyriir cthiit2i
T7iJg rr rM fiiT4 XheXSraTS T3 flfS

J2TJ- tZ2lSf TVrt n tTnrx cf frrT 5f
a iirs cos SnPftn f wfceaaes arte
jECics ars waaEag fnrccaato EecaHed
caSef thecaaes Jsui begrr put crZ

rscacjscsarcrcrigtrrTrtEs whida ferr
Frrxi m3t hae bear bWrf 6ai yrme I

xsc Ecras- t lu hess fr7i5 V i r

the Fiirrc caJkarnET his teem gate
thsirghi wa a nf ccecx the twiLr
rsmts rocs fee trcr 3r Jafnce 3ib i
CviT- carscc 2rehii feae ami atzfirr
cccrsthe ffTTtnTerireei toessessssT i

Snrhe wS he oxuiec trie r rs cferse
--snuiii wiza ciZa Ii 2 pfcahle char x
fey c C exses ir oaraficii afeuif-- 6u4

atn witfrfa iriTitimS rirgaeoigsif cargnf--
ffrtrjcrargceathececeaigif y ipmf
cf cheCbrricr SepntoresrtSE aarCe
ebseef fee STrr wrsr tSe f isSEaF

wattegxEi ssnJyjnstasaij tSai
lurricE cc7er tr cie ecarsasx cc ct- - cre--

Jlii TmtT JlWCri IT5 TTWPf f3B nHlS F

so laey usts odthasn waaann- - Hhe
oirr TfrnnTir pnrcahfy esmnrc he aSE

it ti PlMHiriirni Ijj nnrTi y S

tetm- - Tip rhwshasi trrals fia
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sad banco attenrards it ms to us
iroaldhare bcoaserred the general
interests

Tus discusaon wlikh the Chinese

questica has been nvemnj fortheUst
ireekortwoatthe hands o newsraier
cotresivadents is not much calculated to
advance the cause o truth or aid in a
rise and practical solution of the matter

atissae Most o the communications
which have appeared have been charac ¬

terised by prejudice superficial thinting
and arlirant tone o would be smart ¬

ness which is not in keeping with the
seriousness of the questions involved In
these respects the Chinese ox those who

have written in their name have been
quite as great sinners as their opponents
Nothing for instance could be mere
pcerile than the attempt to shuHe orT

the wspocsioilityforthe wholesale use
of bribery to defeat the proposed con ¬

stitutional amendment Every thinking
man knows that the problem before us
is not only imperatively urgent but com-

plicated

¬

and delkate as well In view

of this fact sensible people do not feel

partscckrly interested in the consump-

tion

¬

of salted shrimps at ilaeao or in the
nicknames which the Chinamen in that
rather disreputable town may apply to
their Portuguese fellow residents In
marked and pleasing contrast with most

cc the matter referred to is the thoughtful
and temperate article byKer S E Bishop
in the October number of the Friend
Yfe cannot undertake to reproduce the
article bet cordially commend its careful

perssal to all ocr readers It is not to
be expected c coarse that everybody

wiUaree with the writer oa all points
bet the iatelKsent comprehension of the
sabjecs displayed as well as the dignined
sad gentlemanly tone which prevails
throasbcet o4ht to have a decidedly

wholesome laScence particularly on

these who are ana iocs to see themselves
ia print It would be much better for

all parties cQccersed if in the disctrssioa

cf this as well as other topics of the da
there siteeld be lees c playing to the
pit and more arguments and appeals
cakcitted to isrlcesee mtelfigent and
ccEscientsccs people

Tfttst es quite a new departure ia
Xccth Ksss in the shape of a prospec ¬

tive sssar pitntaiiQc The land taken
cp fee the perpose is above the upper
GcTCrcmejit rotdand varies in height

frecil70 to2jK0l feet above the sja
kTd It is sstcated almcet in a direct
Kae froca Pahcehce Considerable land
has teen brckea up and cane fe already
pasted There are two propessais for a
wiff whieh is to be situated near the

sea scee three mile orL One plan is

to CB2K lise cane down thecal where
the water is to cctse frcm is a mystery
to the csiaidittd bet the proetcr

I TTirvf ttpj fee kac ws where any qeantity
cf water can e ofefained The other
ccoject Is to ran k damn by wire roc e

lird cs cf sech a character that no
4ifTTiiErr caa be deoe arid the wcrk has

s5 to he accot3pKibei by band There
es i ccdhs thai TpyjtfTtir eaae wiH srorw

hr part cf Kgoi Small putehes
Set bj the nfves sfrspiy far beese- -

facfei eocC30HiG fVierish sgfecdidly
fc wi piy to ratie eaae for proct is

ezxher taii and the frirgT tirat
feet sc wsis a sort ec St Tfeeexas sprris

f appearfacia their eyts As far as water
gee Sec the perpeses cf taldvaEKic eTen
if eo srccfy can be tapfed froca the
hafe tiere are arsgfe sferyers at the
efcranac ceec by the projectors cf the
ceir vsanse Tegstaswc ai this ferfefet

fe nsy asdi perkd cf drscgbt
HprxctaraBy eqkts The crop can
therafsre depesd ie rain with far
mere eertairiy than ptatuasiKSK52xtai
ktether pilots mai fcave depeoi

tcpitiitcesame sccscsct sgcy Wsit
racird te the efeTiaai wfiiefc Ss cer
tamry very hs far haertfcxa is coe--

lsaderaipcactLfesop6iacB5 HialaE
5Tt- - cr P rfai dsstraSiB e ej crKeJsaed
t- - the eass cf FTflrat Es rasre raifci
tfets either ef thceeryo distrkts aai

thin hyz
wffih tozscccs

Thes attecspc ta again start cane esfes

Titasc fa Ecect fets ersasd qsks aEccfe
errsEessest ioiqj very lenrs sarfc
pccriiricc rZawaaic wSE recracEer
tho tf If dcc the erst ert ic cSs

trart Twentyyears as
5adS fciii gfanfciriiiB at Ksaiiiairt
whai was ahasdaceil after a Ectrr scrag- -

jle tit eccrse srcceifiiHt puessasbbc
wEciihe abaar tonne dfetrarc 5ir e
weefif giTe ari enffe et snee ef tae

jrHU KdcatrKS wh5c are dst ticah--
sn cr ersc T rxrm Srr Eici cc rzarast I

A 5UKr pLendiami Etears ptcrHnfec
tir prccfaiarr creaia apetarfeg money

Tkz iStr-j-r- i whsec

Pssai StTsrgs Eie husichieraf aJmcst
uc k eis tees a motrer c

ef sErpcsi 6o erstz as naesc aaragsste
snnrnrsers irrt zZEl5 Z3Z2SZS erir
ceneecfte ahrairarai sb pcE- -

cersrr ef the serenl catasBuSEssf t

Wkh the Eess paasef as rierce
ffisnirz cf tee LerjsEiiroe te Bass
BeiS niiWcrrers te beat aad saint
TO rrrfirT far za3SE The Era6 nf de

esijra as airarrrgaaSge
acaS cazfrafeis fer ttss gpecrai zeseSt t

teEflTSraa2 s estaheasieif jsai iSecis i

rrr canntfeftt sansa ax taeir rnccey

es GsrerrsraiffiC par essL InaZs xs

zresC teEnr
Fcrw wsi re ajprrral cfte

HtMaiiRlw3 tl
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tho following statistics Vp to Septem¬

ber SOththo amount on deposit is S4S

9SS 06 and the number of pass books
issued to date is 216 The deroslta aro
steadily increasing and if tho Ramo pro¬

portion is maintained for tho rest of tho
period as has been for the past few

months the funds received from this
source will bo amply sufficient for all the
needs of Government without having to

issue bonds on a loan The Fostrnaster
General is sanguine of a continuance of

the aggregate of monthly deposits as
many depositors who had reached tho
previous limit of are now filling

in to the new limit of 2500 and many
new depositors aro daily placing their
funds in the in Honolulu and its
numerous postal branches throughout
the country

The following table shows the amount
of business done since the close of the
last biennial period or from April 1 SS

April
May
June
j ui
August
September
Total deposits

nrposrrs
533113 57
274 Si
39S53 SS
3LS5S 1
39620 67
3727112
6raas

withdrawals 6

Balance on deposit 6
Meh3XSS

wrrHPSAWALS
S10677 62

101SS 45
14915 S3
16100 7S
170627
10344 60

J20SB73 21
7924122

5129131 99
214501 07

343933 W

The mission of the reform movement

will be successful if in addition to secur¬

ing honest government for the general
good the industries of the country are
so fostered as to renew the prosperity of

the early days of the treaty
In spite cf the croaking of some people

the public has confidence in the govern-

ment

¬

of the best evidences of this
is the large increase in deposits in the
Postal Savings The month of
September witnessed deposits of very
nearly 37500 Not only are the small
savings of the wage earners put there
bat large deposits of two thousand dol-

lars
¬

and over have increased This
indicates not only confidence in the
stability of the country but shows that
it is not easy to procure investments at
the present time This ought not to be
so There is need enough of renewed
industries to use all of the surplus earn-

ings
¬

of the people Why are not
industries uoddrtaken Surely our capi-

talists
¬

who have become such largely
through the success of the sugar and rice
industries ought not to refrain wholly
from new enterprises We need here a
few more such men as Balston of the
Bank cf California who in spite of bu
failure at last did more for the material
development of California than almost
any other of her great citizens CorTee

can be a success and a source of income
fcsre exactly as well as in Ceylon or any
other place The same is tree of ramie
cf weol of many industries yet
untried here The great land owners c
the country are the greater debtors
They commit a grievous mistake not to
say a sin if they simply lie back at ease
drawing the income which the land will
produce without effect instead of mak¬

ing active and intelligent efforts to
csre a resident pocttlatioa upon the
land It is also a very short sighted
poEcy fcr the tn improved lands of the
cocatry are capable of such develop-
ment

¬

as will prcdnce ten timea the
pcesens income If the large lands near
Uooafefa far instance were put inscch
share as to he obtainable in small lots
ca reasonable terms we should see
thera settled trrstad cf wringing cur
bands in reraricc and dismay at the
constant steady drain upon ccr laboring

witnessed cprathe depart--

Ere cf every outgoing siaimar Onr
harres feeds are quits as capable cf fce

eaming pccdeetiTe as the great wastes of
QfffirTra which blocm as the rcse to-

day
¬

simply became of the energy and
fcresigt cf the people who have brought
water there by saving the winter3 sup
ply dbtrihetisg itslswly over the
year Oer dtzxens canncc shew eccn
cerjeeisthe goTercrnact and thecGGE--

ferthertfeii theicrcphos ccttocacszcd tryhz any stroegsr maimer
I the rJOTref the trade i ind aral hearty reapcrrse to the

a

the
Jriartcf

a

a

tie

fee jacecCMD

tissss
aad

1

thehiccsrani

jmcarrfejaL

3r

1000

Bank

Reciprocity

One

Bank

these

other

pro

EpopulatKri

and

eSsrzs made and making to improve the
cccssry 27es-- izsds anl bridges lacd--

ETS waarTeS xzc ctfeer xppzncss are
rsffuj ccerirhg- - eg the cccntry and
cciEriEZ cew secticca raSo zeeess from
theccoat

lrgaiziattribrresrtBaf tceleg- -
Eraiurepricrto adjecrcment did net at

I tead to the ejseiaces c difixscce be--

f

tweert the Cahrrirt and the Asditcc-Gs-erx- L

TfcereprricfthelatrertotheLfigii
tozreroScarfrieayeaxcgrtthaS there
were vfeai pdzzs sz wmn TheAccit

rr became law in 13 2 Itia generally
enderstoed thas is re the wcric c its
EJsc Edward Srstasai that tfa

wfih the Gibsca Adrrsri
KCrxtacc It is albo seppesed that the
Iwr fcSsys Hke stsasescf sxzecltbs
Ecjrs eclccszs- - Izccus act tjsozssxz
SySafcythai the icwfaS tszj ffeg

TfrxasgpracraeyacEeateaHeacafa- -

ciaKc paicZeshai enrsgriaeSsfeEef kgsacaK ariamz here Ia fact frieticn hit
osazrred as appears by the rajcrt zzd as
es gsteraSy knows The reycrt was net
rarerred t3 seTaral weeaa ci the assies
hiKeicatds2 wis tiers raMsredto
crcrmSree far isiicc lbs ccemfefee
hadl nnmher cf nteefejs epec the acb- -

JaS feet naii rxCGeadeiEpcsarryre j
axzesssiSca niea Mr EJfwin the f

chafrti watt away adl no izptart was
cade Erthefiar tbs AztStsc Gizeal
has great powers The sane tetwes
ttCnazeiszdtiacceiz sxsssrxxi
sfaeae pewsa If- fcfis istesetxSsa s
carscxe szsskjdtheUtHij is

We ceSpTS that IBs pazScaisinzcz

r
and cannot bo maintained by a proper

interpretation of tho law If tho discre¬

tion of the Auditor ia to control ho is

practically tho dictator in all financial

matters If ho can invalidate tho pay¬

ment of a bill for laying of a water pipo

in Kalawao because in hia opinion tho

expenditure is improper ho can equally

well prevent tho purchase of tho booka

and stationery necessary to carry on tho

book keeping of any department So far

as can be learned from tho report this is

his opinion Tho financial part of a

Ministers duties is vital to his minister-

ial existence Nearly everything he docs

foots up in dollars and cents and to de-

prive

¬

him of any discretion in that behalf

nullifies his responsibility no suu re-

mains

¬

absolutely responsible to tho Leg-

islature

¬

but wholly upon tho discretion of

another person This will bo tho practi-

cal

¬

result of a solution such as appears to

be desired by tho Auditor General
Upon this a Ministry might bo expelled
by a vote of censure of the Legislature
for matters wherein they were absolutely
helpless yet with responsibility still at-

tached

¬

to them Such a condition is
wholly incompatible with a representa-

tive

¬

government and if it is the only
condition attainable under the law the
sooner it is repealed the better Wo be-

lieve

¬

however that a reasonable and
proper rendering of this law will make it
possible and practicable for the govern-

ment

¬

to go on harmoniously Such a
rendering of the law will leave the dis-

cretion in the Minister where it belongs
and his responsibility will then be what
it ought to be such that the Legislature
can and will safely look to him for all
that the Government does The Audi-tor-Gene-

will still have enough to do
and occasion frequently to exercise the
discretion properly vested in him by the
law The office is a good one and when
faithfully and fearlessly conducted as it
will be by the present incumbent it will

operate as a check upon unwarrantable
or unlawful expenditure of the public
funds but this does not mean that the
Auditor becomes the sole financial au-

thority

¬

of the Government

We pesscsie that very few people in
Honolulu have an idea that systematic
cattle thieving is carried on in these
islands Yet it is a fact and the ranch
owners suffer considerable loss by the
deeds of depredation of these rascals To

deal with such men In the western part
cf the United States is a very simple
matter it is either settled by means of a
rope and the bough of a convenient tree
or by the swift and thoroughly effectual
method of rifle bullet But such sum-

mary
¬

methods are not favorably looked
upon in this enlightened little Kingdom
and the rancher has to do the best he
can by proper legal means- - It is not
only the large rancher that suffers The
native who owns from six to a dozen
cattle gets a cow occasionally carried ofL

If the cattle lifter is found out by the
small man he can always square him
by paying the cost of the animal Of
course this is compounding a felony but
the cattle Tn cannot afford to throw
away the chance of recovering the value
of his beast his purse is not large
enough to sacrifice coin for the sake of
public advantage or public morality and
so as far as he is concerned the cattle
thief has a merry time of it

But what does the cattle thief do with
the animal Etolen He used to jerk the
beef or else dip it in brine and then he
would calmly peddle the article all over
the district and no one would say him
nay On this line however the present
Legislature has made an attempt to put
a step to this by amending section 1 of
chapter 11 of the Session Laws of 1SS2

That reads The Minister cf Interior
may at any time license for the term cf
one year any applicant to slaughter and
sell beef either in and here follow a
number cf places on the various islands
upon receiving fcr such licere the snm
of twenty dollars provided however
that this section shall net apply to tailed
cr corned beef brought from other parts
cf the Kingdom Mr Magnates bill
amend tha above law by striking out
the words from provided to the end of
the section By the way this i3 another
law fcr the benefit cf the country dis-

tricts The Bulletin wanted a few more
the other dzj Gradually we shall
pcintthernout The above law will pot
a stop to the wholesals peddling cf beef
alcnz the roads and from house to house

Eetrtla rxtcrdy by this means the
cattle thfsrss gst rid cf their beef There
are in many places Chinese butchers
wbozrsqohe witting to take a beast at
lew price and ask no questions The
law has stepped in oo this qaeatkai and
has given the pvcdccercf beef mcie
ZKteeticn hetwe willshow how it is
evzdzd szd also prepese a proper

The law says Compiled Lew3 section
S3 that epea granting a Keense to
iarrghtaraoa sell beef the Minister cf

Isterier
ScaHexictcf th apjEeant a bond in apl Sa ct pro homirtd dolUn with

KtstnBbaafEliMK rnihttrcl trrerr hnzd c trrerj anisat whichhe acaH fcSB cr ae3 tcsfcr rrfsJ -

thtwr3 ddmredasJ wcea kSLarad that he w ataS tisua keep

ttazzzavaaa aSwco Etaydejirsto exaane the sae
Tfes is aH tstj gao fe it U thxaud

by the cattmea thatfafee entries are
Eid Jlcsici thethisTEj fczTes far
easJecf their ewe the entry is rradeaa
cf cne cf these If fcewevcrtee fcctcher
ins cxzrfzZsd to htsf bide Tfith the
ears Bsrj fcr fcrse diya wbscricoeia

easily bo dono Iho evidence apimst tt
thief would bo too strong for him to dwto tako tho risk It Is a pity that some
such amendment to tho law was not
passed during tho last Legislature

To show how daring are tho thieves
and how successfully thoy can carry on
their infamous traffic wo havo rcporta
of one ranch losing thirteen animals in
threo monthB and another losing be¬

tween forty and fifty during the present
year Cattlo thioves are oxtremely hard
to catch in tho act and certainly the
ranch owners should not have all the
burden of tracing them out and pounc-
ing

¬

upon them especially as tho rancher
is a largo taxpayer He should nave
tho assistance of the police whom ha
pays to support but this is a section of
the subject wo will reserve for a future
article

cqcA 3flDcrtiscmcnts

TOHN MARK VIVAS ESQTJTRP
biterprter and Translator to tt aXX
Coart or och other Conn of the KlSESa
ho maj be directed to attendcwto of lhe Jn1 of the Saprta

Honolulu October 8 1SS3
lamt HKNRY SMITH Pepowm

SUPREME COURT OP THF
In Probate In tS

nierorUleB8mVf CARLES BRBNIOofHonolnIadeccaad Order apprtintinTtlaJ

harinii on the Sin day of
Presented to aid Hobat Conrtdiwtl5Foi th Probate thereorand rorheisnVncerLetter rejUmentarj to Sanford B Doleioe been

be in Aliioiam Hale Honolnln ft and tticreb r lne Uffle5wn p5ned orand hearing uaid application
and where any person nay appeal
andeontefte aid Will atd the sranUncoXLetters TesUraenUrj

Dated HoaUoIn Octobers 1SS3
By tha Coart

1339 31 HEXRY SVITH Depnty Cleric

SUPREME COURT OP THE
In Probate Ia the

of Waiaea Hawaii drceued
On rradinR and Blin the petition and

fnni iif J M Ht0h8rrt admlnbtratorwith
H iarluxcr herein be asks to heallowed SIS 75 and charge hlmelf with Si 0and ak that the uminuj be examined andand that a final order may be made ofdUtrlbnU on of the property remaining in hihaud jto the ptrjna thereto entitled and dicbarginit Mm and hu sureties from all furtherreponfibiliiy as aneh dminitratrIt i ordered that TLhSUA Y the 13th day ofOTember SSSat ten oclock a xt thanbera in the Court Hne at Aliioiam Hale Honololnlwand the tame hereby ia appolntrd a thetime and place for hearlnc said petition and ac-count

¬
and that all persons iulerptd maytnrn and there aDOearand hnw n

they hare why the same rhonld not be mntedand may present eridence aa to who are enUUed to the ad property
Dated Honilnln Oct 4 13S3
Br the Court
ia t HEVRY SMITH repnty Clerk

SUPREME COURT OP THE
In Probate In theoaKeroriheejUteofALSXAXDERircDnw

late or Houoislo deceased
On readinz and filing the petition and ae- -

of Henry Waterhonjp and J T WaUr
Ji5JrveJrcors of the will or ALEXAXDES icDUKP Iaie of Honolnln thuTdeesaed wherein they ask to be allowed SO andeaarzetheaaeTw with 5193 and ak that lhetame mav he examined and approved and thata final order mar be made of dUtribution of theproperty remaining In their bands to the per

tun thereto entitled and aicbarinjr him andtheir turetlea from all further reiponslbility asnch exEcctors
It is ordered that MOSDAT the J2tb day ofKoTemberlSSas 10 oclock a x at chambersin the Coart House at Aiilolani Hale Honojnla

be and the same is hereby appointed as thetime and place for hearing said petition and ac-
counts

¬
and that all person- - Inteiestedmaythea

and there appearand show cause if any theyhare why the same should nut be granted andmay present eridesee aa to who are entitled tothe raid property
Dated Honolulu October i 1SS8
By the Courtl3t HESRY SMITfT Deputy flerr

rS THE SUPREME COURT OPHawaiian Islands In Chambers lathe matter of HESKY 8 SWINTON Binkrnpt Order on-- penUon of bankrupt for discnare from cents
Upmi reading and fiHtetbe pelltion of Henry

Honolulu alfeinz that more

4SmlhTe elair snce he was
bankrupt ancV praying for a dis

eharxs from all of hi debtsIt U ordered that WEuXEHDAY the lflthday of October 1588 10 oclock a of that
day at the Cocrt Boom la Aliiolani HaleHraoIninbe and is heieby appointed the timeand place for bearing of raid petition warnand where all credifors who hare proved theirclaims against said bankrupt may appear isdshowcanse if any they hare why the prayer ofbankmpt should not be aranttdAnd It U farther ordered that notice be zirenby adTertiaeaect in the Hawiru Qaxitt

lswPr m the Enjiish bnccarefor three soccetsire Issues of the time andplace ol such hearing acd that the Clerk of theSupreme Court mail notices of the time sad
Ufif0iCfcJariBwu creditors hn hire

debts
Wltnes ciy band this ISth day of

fceptemberlBea
L JfcCtTLLT

Atiert- - Justice Supreme Court
iS27 2t 3 H BatsT Second Deputy Clerk

QTJPEEME COURT OP THEHw Jands In Probate In the57 Zuu ol z-- Y hQPIEES of
walaica Oahn dee sued otder apaointiartime for Probate of Will and direeUcr pubHea
Uca cf notice of the same

Ac7csmestpurparllsz to he the last WIH
and xestamest of Z Y Kqulrer deceased karIng ca lb 21st ixj ot Xeplemlet IBS bitsprttal to Bxii Probate Conn and a petition
for the Probate hereof and for the usance cf
LeUenTestaaeatarr to Xn Harriett Sqsires
ausdj basTzrSyhra karlsz tB filed b saai
Harritu HqzUtt

Ufa hereby ordered that THPESDA7 the
llth day cf vaabtt 1253 at V0 oclock a f

vlt7 tttte CeznEooztcl said Cosrrat
CtXHbtrs fa AHiUci Hale Hccolsla Uaidtietif ttrebr appointed the time farpronax aaid Will tad bearing said appBeailaa
wfeea and mitre aj perca iatrreited euy
appear asd contest the said Willasd the grant ¬

ing cf letters Testamentary
It J fsniercriitied that seti thereof be

gives by pnbHeata tar three saccesrlre --

rzttAa the Hawaruv Oazittz and Ksekna
wtilv sewsper printed and ptttUitd la

THsa Ucaclalz StpieaUttl US
ZrtteCeem
tZG Zt nvXKZ 8KsTH PegalyOgk

iIRCUIT COURT OP THECJ ExaHas IsltsdV TUtdiiitiU Ctrtdt
la Frcfcste Is tha setter of the Ziuuetf IbLIAJl BBADLE ef Scrtb Shals Uawan

I Order apyatJcg nae tot ttUtt
direcUtg p3hRcaU of octic el

ceeeasea
cf WIHaid

A cUssst psrportfsz tobttts lut will
xsi TetUtzesl ot Wllrfam Beadle Jea
tavf sg frees vrtsUd ea to 1 Jib day of Karen
H2Stet PnUieCozrUtzd fiiitiM v
ti Proeore iherosf and tot the iaoaasce cf W
Letter TouaeaUry to itsuWillsftCJS Aa3 T tut j

It U otixttsi ftas BreOSZSDAr the
iareOtilr TZStl 10 acloil -

Cay it tit Cosrt Hesse tt fUsu
sxtatiwStiie sssef ttnbr afstst

ItsUsi toffffOTiezttta VriUstd buief
ticz6S is ted ntttt if Pf

ested may appear tad centers the tM WW

xtie3PtleItfaTTertBfar y
Itl krUitr tximi that wes tbttttii

aJres bt vsbtianUra lot tfcree teetti H
taUozaSsia

a --u
Ctzssit Jsdzt IhitA JsMdti OttsU

pa
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LODAL AND GENERAL

See amendments to tax appeal boards

Four lepers were taken to the receiv-

ing
¬

station on Friday

See S Foster A Cos advertisement of
Diamond creamory butter

Stockholders of C Brewer Co hold
their quarterly meeting on the 12th inst

Cbnn San was buried from the Chin
ese Chnrch in which he was a member
on Friday

Mr H Bishop Jr an English capi-

talist
¬

remained over trom the steamer
Mariposa

Aa important notice to applicants for
Government bonds is issued by the Min ¬

ister of Finance

The Honolulu Social Club bad a large
attendance and a gay rime at its last
weekly social

Mrs 2 Schwarts was thrown out of a
camace on Fort sree last Friday and
painfully injured

About J54000 was the amount received
bv the Treasury from the Postal Savings
Bank in September

Mvsst of the Hacks went down to meet
the steamer W G Hall but a large pro ¬

portion of them got soap

Some of the lawyers are growling at
the caiechiring they receive from the
bench when arguing banco cases

Mr C B Dwight is String up a new
brick crib next to Mr Leveys sales-
rooms

¬

for a milk shake business

Sarsaparilla and iron water is a
new whoitsxmie and agreeable beverage
being pushed by the Crystal Soda Works

Messrs H Hackfehi Co announce a
wide range of plantation and mill sup-
plies

¬

ako saperivsr brands of Sour for
sale

A dray horse ceainoed to its age
burdenor the weather on the corner 01

Qaeen and Xuuanu streets Friday after
noon

His Maestv returned from Kailus by
the tt G Hall on Friday evening The
passingers all landed at the Oceanic
wharf

The KapabKean campaign handker-
chief brocaded silk with the Stars and
Snipes oa it is exhibited in Mr A M
He wetts window

Hon S M Damon has been elected
Vke President of the Board of Health
to act daring the absence of His Excel
leaev L A Thurston

Mr Charles Creighton became owner
of a bay horse ior sold at Marshals
sale on Friday to satisfy a judgment
against Mr Owen Holt Jr

A little girl while playing during re-

cess
¬

at a private school the other day
fell and a little boy stepped on her arm
with the result of breaking it

The Honolulu Amatear Miastrels will
give their tiri performance of the sessoa
on Saturday evening 35th iast Box
plan will beopea on the ISth at 9 a rn
at the Hawaiian News Cots stora

Ac excellent read is being made from
Vaiabe to Moiliili It will be covered

with coral got from a new quarry opened
on Cap Ross land This road joins oa
to the WaDdki end of Beretania street

Saturday and Saday arrests footed up
25 ia auaber O these IS are charged
with drunkenness ose each assash and
battery and violating carriage rules and
the remainder disturbing quiet of the
night

A decided list to uiruoard noticed in
the T7 S S Alert oa Fridav was caused -

by the guns being moved all to that side
in order to raise the oUer side oat of the
water for convenience in scraping off
barnacles

After the firemens competitioa on
Saturday the faithful sight watchman of
the Inter Islaad Steam Xavigatioa Com ¬

pany discovered fire in the furled jib of
the steamer Kaimiloa It was put out
with a few buckets of water

H B M S Oorraorant men antici ¬

pate a regatta with crews e other ves
seisof the squadron when they arrive
Perhaps two or tbree foreign warships
may be in port to ealiven the snnral
regatta on the Kns birthday

The taeas teaperance meeting in
Brewers bkek oa Saturday evening was
wett attesded aad ably addressed by
Ctiief Justice Joed Rev H H Gowea
Dr J M Wsiteev and Messrs PC
Jooes S D FcHersad T G Gribbie

Mr L J Leveys sale of valcable
hocses aad carriages which was to have
been held yesterday is unavoidably pces
ooned until Thursday next at aooa The
list a asaraals aad vehictes is well worta
aaeatjon Srxa all who
is either ha

require asytniag

The Angtk-s- - Ghcrcfa Ghroside 5cr
October deals ia edkonal aaa corre
spoaaosce with Csxfcecral Saasces
Tbs edrttar is gratd at the scheme ot a
home ior the indigeat foreigner Church
bsws and other deparanents of she
paper are we-5He-

Two rses frost the U S S Alert who
passed their Ebeny mere arrested ca
Tkarsday by LtestT Kses Asxhsr
mirwere reported so the psSceoa Frl
cay of whom oae was retsraed by a
poScesas and ose weat bask of his own
tnSL Oae deserter was reavrted

Ibe cectrfexkw oa The Genesis of
Habaksla seid hare been sicaed

L S issuance Sev Mr Genets
2me- - That reademas coir wrote an
lsxroaccsccv paixcrspa act tae
came Oesiu writes sjcevsvs

ataccs
cc the

rarj5Bcctbeiasescpt rnasathe
taseeasv

At sbe St Assrewa CiiErci Assocsata saeedag oa TfearsdsTevEcirij Capt
H T Hisc S- - X read as exssSeat
paper oa Carisaaa Warriors tx the
tarbeanBerkd A WJiaSeemsspoaBtetearri fcraaesJartEistrierit

wKhia the caoatBand Mis Misitrsad
the raesDes to Beat refresaresis

One of fee KYtvtVo bocses oa a poc
tooacf scows was towgd asm ctbebospitsl srocsxis to tie pgg Fs
CiyxSeracoa bytfe fc Efer After
bess 5et go by tbs t tsa 23ttseosaskcoatisssd itSToyaxeiinciargs
of its own ctpttin xnderear taard
rvxfwri TKs as fia seasad or third f
iCesaiatisi across tbe barber s far

lsuC2M

The Consuelo took
letters and 4S3 papers

a mail of 1037

The Bulletin reports theDrHillcbrand
memorial fund at 453

A young lady advertises for employ ¬

ment as clerk or book keeper

A big luau was held on 2 uuanu avenue
near Judd street on Thursday night

The Honolulu Iron Works are very
busy on sugar machinery for the coming
season

The next organ recital in Kanmaka
pili Church will be given on Thursday
evening the 11th inst

Mr J H Wood is managing the fur-
niture business of Mr Cl Williams
during the latter gentlemans absence to
the Coast

Mrs Xilsson administratrix of the
estate of ncr late husband Captain
Xilsson gives the usual legal notice in
such cases

Mystic Lodge X of P sealed their
Fytliian affeciion one for another with
icecream at the Elite after meeting on
Wednesday night

A barrister in argument before the full
bench on Wednesday said that Califor-
nia decisions were based more oa techni-
calities

¬

than on justice

ilr Robert Boyd who was one of the
Hawaiian Government students in Italy
lias been appointed an Assistant Store-
keeper

¬

in the Custom House

The October number of the Friend dis ¬

cusses the Chinese question in is leading
article Its missionary news and other
specialties cover a wide scope

A little girl was ran over by an express
Tuesdav morning having her leg broken
The driver of the express was arrested
and charged with heedless driving

A campaign bandana bearing por
traits of Cleveland and Tnurman and
many mottoes of the Democratic parry
is to be seen in Mr A M Hewett a win ¬

dow

Sea faring men are talking up the pro-
ject

¬

of a lighthouse for Kuatoa other side
of this island where the barkentine
S X Castle grated oa the jagged coral
reef

The next arrival of the Australia will
bring new traps of an improved kind
also a stock of clav pigeons of similar
description after which the sport will
oe resumed with renewed sest

Mr X Brandarre has bought from Mr
VT H Wilkinson the Fishers Cider
VYbrksrnannfaricring temperance drinks
on Litiha street Mr Wilkinson has re¬

moved his residence to Fort street

The Kauikeaoali reported that during
her star at Pohoiki Puna Hawaii of
five days from Thursday to Monday
the Volcano was very active its bril¬

liancy being very plain every night

While Chas Klanie was giving evi¬

dence against A Kennedy in the ms
Ikaoas injury case oa Wednesday he
oddealy fainted and fell across the wit ¬

ness stand rail The case was at once
postponed

Mr John Markharn who lately re¬

signed the position of Custom House
jmard ii going to take employment on
Eleele plantation Kauai of which bis
father-ia-ia-w Mr August Dreier is
manager

The Diamond creamery batter adver
tised in this paper by Messrs Foster fc

Co San Francisco has testimonials
from all over the world attesting its fine
keeping qualities over long voyages and
in hot cHmates

Mr G D Gilman a former resident
of the Islands who gave a princely re
ceptioa to Qoeen KspMiaai aadparrrat
his house ia Boston has been invested
by the King with the insignia of Knight
Coosiiaader ot the Royal Order of Ka--

The Friend makes a mistake in the
ioUowinr sentence For instance the
pjastersfssist that the Chinese contract
laborers must be admitted to supply in
dispensabte labor to the plantations
The fact is that of the large numbers o
Chinese arrived of ia the planters can
cet virtually none to eater into contracts
tor labor

Oae of the most interesting questions
before the Supreme Court for years is
that argued by able counsel oa Monday
week namely that of land tenure vzsx
titles dating from the feudal period com ¬

ing up ia tSe sail of the Government to
eject the Bishop Ese Trashes frost
certain leal propertv

Coioael George L Perkins of Xorwsch
CoaaecScat died at Eastern Point in
that State oa Sept 5h aged sEshtly
over oae hundred years T7p till his las
year the Coksc l aeaced to his duties
as treasurer a oca railway Some
very interesting particulars of this extra- -

ocumarr man nave oeea iviac in oar
copy drawer ic socie weeis awaiting
ssee for iasertjee

The samship 3tfariposx brocshi a
new boiler for the ftamerPeie formerly
the Surprise This boiler was ordered
two months ago by3r J2TSWSEams
from the Eisdoa Iron Works of San
Fsaaciseo and the order has been nlied
ia an ususuaOy short rime bet the facil ¬

ities of the above estabHunest are snea
that it Csa execute any wcci with a
despatch rxs surpassed in SsstEm Amer ¬

ican or Ecropsia sadnce score

HOXOIXXX SOCXil CLCB

Treia Start oa Ser Plam OSecrt far
Xcxt Tens

Ibe Heosic Socsd Cfcb iieid Ss
semi anncsi meettBC oa Trrcrsday evea
inr with s roocly aeadisce aad elected
trie ffiowirg cocers its the next term
Mr C Kaiser Presdest Mr F I
Wicfe Vke Prssaest Mr A L Croc
Scergary Mr J McQaeen Treasczer
XJr Cfierrici InsatKSor Messrs
Gto Brs J aw aad Trans iv jit
TJQSiees

Meir3s were bsirrayfarmarniaziir
fer the sociy resohriDz to hare two
soisalg a rarftrtj oa the rst aad third
Tbnsdsys ia McIrfimTc Hf srbeie

ey are sow bald
Acodsaisee was zppoistae torexise

the laws anocis- - to arxaae fraso
cisl with iavsed goss ca Mcodsy
evpsarrg 15th i g in cekbntka tx tie
CiQsecxssnscsssfizlts t ss icazrar
txiof the term in prospect the laser
tesszrea toeSSn mst

TszisGS rrriitrg x c bEect cc tra

sxasac3aaes9zi9s3pL j sresss
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riant of the Mutual Telephone Com-

panyThe
¬

Latest IniprowTipnU
Odany people who use the telephone

may have no idea of the amount of costly
plast required to equip a first class Cen-

tral

¬

Hon A Jaeger the other day
took our reporter through the Mutual

Telephone Companys central office in
order to illustrate an incidental conver¬

sation Within a few months past a
splendid switchboard has superseded tho
tolerably good one with which the com
panv started The new one is the Law
multiple switchboard with room for a
thousand subscribers wanting only
about 400 of that number now and
steadilv increasing and by a system of
switches can be divided between twelve
operators each of whom can have control
ot all the numbers if necessary Two
operators were attending to the work on
this occasion one of whom by shifting a
small lever could first take all the Lbor
apoa himself secondly divide it with
his mate and thirdly make every call
ring a bell

The perforations for inserting the con-

ducting
¬

pins at the ends of the wires are
numbered at right angles units one way
and tens the other making great econo
my of space as well as being very con-

venient
¬

On the wall is an automatic
fire alarm whereby a signal of fire is
conveyed simultaneously to a whole host
of firemen engineers etc of the Fire
Department

The company is up with the latest in¬

ventions in telephony and determined to
keep so while Mr J W Pratt superin-
tendent

¬

is prompt in attending to all
complaints of instruments going wrong
with subscribers It is worth seeing the
vast web of wires where they converge
before entering the operating room the
slender strands all numbered which bear
such a tremendoas burden of private and
public business and friendly intercourse
and gossip every day of the year and
hourof tfte dav and night and keep
their secrets protoundly except like some
human beings when they are crossed

m

REXTOK FOB XOBXX

The Opinion of Kohala A Represanta- -

tin Man

A Kohala correspondent says that the
many friends of Mr James Renton of
that District are desirous that he should
stand as a candidate for XoMe at the
ensuing special election for the island of
UawaiL Xo better man can be found
says be and I have no doubt that he
wUlbethe first choke of every district
in the island when it is known that he is
a candidate

Jfew Law Book
3Ir Yuiliam Foster Clerk of the Su ¬

preme Court has brought home with
him from the States for the Government
Law Library the Federal Reporter
Vols 1 to 30 The Court began with
Vol 31 a year aco and found the series
so valuable that the set has been com-
pleted- It reports in full the decisions
of the V S Circuit and District Courts
and many of the decisions are not re-

printed elsewhere It is the best of all
the ncmerocs modern periodicals de¬

voted to reporting cases and is especi-
ally

¬

valcable for Maritime and Patent
Law cases

Fir Department aietinj
A light attendance with bat Httle busi

ness characterised the monthly meeting
of the Board of Representatives of the
Fire Department held on Thursday
evening

The resisniatiQQS of the delegation from
the Pacific Hose Company were accepted
but no cficiai notice was given the Board
by that corps of its disbandment Chief
Engineer Yilion however stated that
the late executive of the disbanded com
pany had resigned to him the custody of
their apparatus

Ibe fire Compasie
Engine Company Xo 1 besides re¬

ceiving and accepting the challenge of
So 2 for a competitive drill only trans¬

acted routine business at its monthly
meeting

Enzine Company No 2 besides des
patching the challenge to No 1 did
rery little business Messrs A P
Evan and m Esinsay were elected to
membership

Hook Ladder Company hid a very
brief meeting doing notbinf of public
interest

iiolotal Tnafportxtlos
The contract for the transpstatioa of

patSeatsaod freight between Honolulu
and the Leper Settlement of MoJoai for
the enssing year hss been awarded to
the Wilder Steamship Company at 2D3

per month In its tender the company
offered to do the work with either of the
steamers ESaues Hoc Lehus and Mo
tolii hence any of these boats wili be
csed as suits the contractors for snv
at- -

JUi of as Old Eidet- -

Chaiirs Breaig an old resident of the
Islands far over 23 years died in San
Francisco en the 12th ufc aged 64yeiis
Ilis widow a native woman has brought
the bcay hose see bariL Tfesdeceaied
cwsed the block ct bcTHfrgs from Ms
liato Qseea saeet

Addiac try itachiaerr- -

Gofeod S E AcsSa ionzsrir c osr
lorn has been bssflr eiaarsd forseTersl
years is pnecsiag hss tst isgeakes

e sicinz mmira He is si
present is 2fe- - Hsrea Cocn- - bers be

Ziyi 7Tr--tTT-ie sz3 bzs xz Isstgocitis
perfect shsje zad is sdBaz it izisdly to
tfee trace VTe hire seea ooe of tbs 12
feizureats zsd sd thsX it -- oris vh
gresi ease rapadky ssd accsrscF 3y
taosfcisg tha isjs yoz njrr rapsdlr sdi
cpgkggcoiS7 nof sres siihcct sny
resasazin A cizl refers thessn
of th Sgcres er yea hivB tossed the
keys correctly esca Szre fnxa ose to
zaie Lising ks era iey ABtde psze
tbe rrTp- - coe perfect so thzX he can
sdi cith Ms edsss by tbe csa of the
issiisss ssscxi z tcge isj2y sad ilh
mere goesracy thia by he labsrkes
T r1 process It sill save Trtrrr a
oooi 53eper boss c sstcts zsszisl
Itboc EFori VzSsy Ga J Iffirrar

--ti siase vr over thsre h --p I 55 Sssese co5st ei Cftv rro cso- -
i e - --r

erxi tcresaasfi sasus saaia fezEs 1 ess cc 2Jfjj eosif 7 cc vtszs C2ir tsso are

TC

INTERESTING ITEMS

A vain mans motto fc Win gold and
wear it a generous mans Win gold
and share a raisers Win gold and
spare a brokers Win gold and
lend it a fools Win gold nnd end
it a gamblers Win gold nndloce
it and a wise mans Win gold and
use it

One hundred and fifty soldiers and two
hundred police had to be employed
lately in evicting tenants upon the Clan
ricanlo estate in Ireland Desperate
fighting teok place on the roofs of houses
the pobce using their swords and bay-
onets

¬

and the defenders stones Thirty
one arrests were mado during the pro-
ceedings

¬

Watt was strictly speaking rather
the improver than the inventor of the
steam engine It is a matter of doubt
who first constructed a machine worked
by means of steam but it is recorded
that as early as 154S a Spanish captain
named Blasco de Garay showed in the
harbor of Barcelona a steamboat of his
own invention The first engine that
was practically useful was one construct-
ed

¬

by Thomas Xewcomen for which he
took out a patent in 1705

adrrrtlscmrnus

WANTED
a rocsG uLDr a posrnox eitherBt Hoaolalu or ca on of Vsxt other liUndi

as Clerk or Bookkeeper Address Bookkeeper
cue of Hawaiian Qaxette Box 0 honolulu

IStWt lla 3t

Notice of Annnal Meeting

THE AXSITAI MEETING OF
ONOMEASUUaH COllXY will be

held al the OSce of C Brewer Con pinj ou
I CEDAT October Si 1SSS at U oclock a x

iaS td P M JuES aecretarr

Notice of Annual Meeting
THK ANXUAI MEETING OF

PAUKAi SBUAK COMPANY will be
held at the u2ce of C Brewer Company on
TUESDAY October 2Sd 1SS5 at 10 oclock x X
AH Stockholder are requested to be present

lgSe P 0 JONES Secretary

Notice of Annual Meeting
A 2TXTTAI MEETING QFTHKKOHALA aUGAR COMPANY wlil be

trM SIOMJAY tbe9aj last- - at 2 r x al tieoce of Castle Cooka
ISsS til J B ATHERTOy Secrttary

Notice of Annnal Meeting
ACXUAIi MEETIXG OFTHE HAIKU SCGAR CO Kill be held at

tie Uce of Castle t Cooke in Hcnolola on
JIOMJAY Octoberalit9oclock A x

l3S td J B ATHEBTOX Secretary

NOTICE
THE AXNUAIi ilEETIX G OF

Stockiode of Paia Plantation
be held at lie o2c of the Compaar at Pala
OS THURSDAY Oct lSh 1SS5 at 10 a X
Election of oSeers fcr tie ecsslc yearlg3t H LAWSSecy

Notice for Prohibition Land

THOSE T7HO HATE CAT
ilsles etc are now hereby

prosslrated in pblc that no Cattle Hroeil
Melts Etc will be allow to zoos my lied a
Saapss Ecpo3aci cased HCALELE with
oct permission free sc

Tiose who will not obey this they will be
prosectted acccrdins to law

KANAKA KEHINU
Hocokaian Ksxi Oct i 1SSS 12S3 lm

Tax Appeals Xanai
THE TAX APPEAD COURTS

Kfri will hold sittinss at tie Court
Hote is tie respective dictricts as follows
WIeaTirdar Oct 11 10 a m
SokaarCiambrf Mocdty Oct 15 10 a mUiilotieiyOcJ10a a
Kapta Wedctsday Oct St 10 a m
Hasalei s iirdiy Oct 27 10 a zu

J HARDY Circuit Jude
President Tax Appeal Courts

Eoka Sept Si 1SSS 12ST 2t

Tas Appeal Notice
TAX APPEAL BOARDS

ofHiloPcnaacdKa Island of Hawaii
fee lie year 13SS will eet as follows
At Lapaioeioe Sorth Hiio Friday October

iih at 9 a cAttieHUoCocrtHccse03 Tuesday October

At Waioiiaa Kai a Wedaesday October
lTiaJaAt tie Peat Coart Hosie Poioiii oa Wedafi
day October 3Ch at 9 a

T S LYXA
VSSZSt Ciiinzia of Tax Appeal Boards

E HACKFELD 4 CI

OPfTR POB SALE

CHAMPACTE
Quits asd Pints

Bcitz asd Geldensum Oxte BJaccis
Ctis Fxre Ertra Caves

Qazts cd Piat

From the Breer PjthVril
Tt-- l-i

CLARET s

Pint
CHATEAU Ul BOSE

COGNAC
Frees Boctelleaa k C- o-

From Bisqtar Dcboceie Co -

FrcsDIaiZIiiCa Etc Etc

WE Ml il UGEBBIES
Quirts led FisU

Frc St PicH ErCTerj ts A SIclIer
Bneccss

GUUWES STOUT
QzsjtizsdTizU Also

Sla2Eryv
ESUIOIEL EUH

GrTJSi
Oli To ZejbTajg Eic Etc

WHISKEYS
Scotch zad Trrl

1235 la

erd

Ten Dollars Baward

ASOTE ZE7ASD VEL SZ PAID OST33 ef ay ptnoa fcd tinHsz
fM Bid UtTT rrtxa crffsli7 GsszOtT lrszs

i sicrs or rtaiirc csT sxbscJttrs
HACTATIiS GIZZTTZ CO

2s2k3suar

i

S

3Lif0triistmtRts

Mortgagees
NOTICE OF SALE

ORDER OF MARY ANX
BROWN Devisee nnder the last Will and

An Tn nm t 1 InivetMutuiui UWWJSB i uwu lain Ul JIU11UUIU
Oshu deceased raid deceased being the tnort
cagee namrd in a certain ortcKt deed dated
Mar SO 1S and made be Kahaolehnlahulo
ana P X Kaanaana her husband to sstd
Thomas Brown 1 ant directed to sell at Public
Auction

On Saturday the 20th day of October
1S53 at 12 oclock noon of that day

At rnr Salesroom in Honolulu all that certain
piece or parcel of land sltnale at Kuaiaa in
said Honolulu and being the same as described
iu Apana 1 Rejat Patent No 2346 containing
an areaof thrce elchtstfaof an acre

for further particulars enquire of

JAS F MORGAN
Auctioneer

Or to Cecil Brown Attorner for Devsee
Dated Honolulu Sept Ci lS 1237

Mortg-ag-ee- s

NOTICE OF SALE
BY ORDER OF A ROSA AND

accordance with the power of sale con
tained in a cerlata mortgage made by S Xapanu
tapuand Kahalc his wife of Honulala Uahu
to A Rosa Gnardtsn of record in tho llanailaii
Registry of Deeds tn Uonoluln in Book 81
paprs 479 and ISU The nnderdcoeil will sell al
Public Auction at his Salesroom Qnecn Street
in said llonolnln

On Wednesday October 24 AD 1888
At 12 oclock noon

All the Real Estate hereinbelow described with
the appurtenances dee oottco of intention U
foreclose said mortgace having been duly pnb
lUhed

Real Etate to be soldAU th- - land describe
in Royal Patent 1501 L C A ICteS to Kaul con
talninc an area of 62 lCOof an acre situate It
Kalaepohakn Kapalama in said llonolnln

ThU land is lcaed for ten years from Feb-
ruary 1 1SS1 at an annual rei tal of 10 payabu
semi annually in advance

JAS F MORGAN
Auctioneer

Honolulu Oct 2 1SSS 13Jt

Important Sale of Choice

1SDU FfliMEE
HORSES Etc Etc

By instnictfon of E SI WALSH Esq ir
canseqaence of departure I will sell at

Public Auction at the residence of
K 11 WHlsh Esq at Faliall

Slakawao Slani

On Thursday Oct li
At 930 oclock Sharp ths Entire Honseholt

Furniture consisting in part of

Parlor Furniture
Upholstered Chairs Lonnces

Wakefield and other Kockera
Blflck Walnut Bockers and Chairs

Easy Chairs Handsome Center Tablet

Marlle Top Si an other Tallies

OH Paintings Center and other Rncs
BwckeU and a very Choice Assortment

of carefully Selected Works Dickens
and other Authors Book Coses

B W Wardrobe Etc Etc

Washstsnds c Spring Hair 31nttresef
Hair Feather Pillows and a varied asst oi
Household FumitureCcok Stove Gtensiu
Crockery Glassware Refrigerator
Automatic Sewing Machine

1 Fine Top Buggy and Harness
And a Large Number of

Mares strxrl Oolte
The Colts being especially worth the

attention of Buyer

This beicg an unreserved Sale offers ac
exceptional opportunity to purchasers

- TERilS CASH

SAHL F CHILLINGWORTH
Auctioneer

fax Appeal Notice
VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
L l that the sereral Boards of Tax Appeals for
tie Srcocd Jcdidil Circsit will sit in thei
respectlTe dls trict for the purpose of bearici
tax appeal at the places acd on the dates
heredc aestioned
At the Cort Hosse In Waflaka on Oct 9tb

rdXh at 10 a a
Al the Cnsrt Hone in Hakawao on Oct I2tb

adlJhatl0ai
AttheCocrtHosselc Hanaon OctlTthand

lSthatlflrnl
At the Cort Hosse in Lahalsa oa Oct Z3

and 2h at 18 sm
At the Cocrt Hocse In PckooJlolokai on Oct

37th and SSth at 10 a b
GEO E- - B1CHARDSOS

President Boards of Tax Appeals fur the Second
Jcdidal Clreciu H L

Wailaka 3iai Sept U 1SS 12SWt

4tlucrliscmcnis
ttt

SPECIAL SALE OF

STATIONERY
By order of A M IIKWETT I will Mil atPabHe

Auction at hit ijlors Merchant Strsst

On Wednesday Oct 10

At 10 oclock am the wljole of his

i t m warn
Consisting of

BLAKK BOOKS
Letter Psner and Enraloptt

Inpex lre Copyinp Books
Shipping Tcs Card Albums

Clips Hook and Stand Files
Toy Books Novels

Invitation Cards and Envelopes
Ink and Ink Stands

iiucllice etc Pens
Pencils and PenhoIdtrtSte Etc

TERMS CASH

LEWIS J LEVET
Auctlonssr

AT AUCTION
ny order of JOHN F COLBUJW TrnstM for D

SK ilahoe I will sell at Public Aactloa

On Thursday Oct Ilth
At 13 oclock noon

In front of my Salesrooms corner of Fort aad
Queen Streets

3 Hacks 3 Sets of Harness
3 Good Hack Horses

1 Good Hack or Brood Mare Also

I HACK 4 HORSES
Broken to Harness saddle

Also immadlately after ike aLoe sale

One Extra Fine Sulky I

l Country Wioa with Pole and ShafU
1 Fine Driving Brake lined and

1 Breaking Cart
1 Brood Mare 1 Saddlo Horse

TERMS CASH

LEWIS J LEVEY
Auctioneer

Regular Cash Sale
On Thursday Oct 11

At 10 oclock a m

At my Salesrooms corner of Fort and Qaeen
streets will be sold at Public Auction

Dry Goods Clothing
Jrockcry and Glassware

Potatoes Corn and Onions
Whole or Ground Barley

GROCERIES ETC
Also an assortment of

Household Furniture
LEWIS J LEVEY

Auction ser

HOXOLULTJ

Amateur MMsirel Co

Will give a Pcrf ormanceat the

HAWAIIAN OPERA HOUSE

Ha Eveig Ocier 20

EF Box Plas open at the Hawaiian
News Co October 18th at 9 oclock
a m- - 1239 St

Administrators Notice

VTOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVES TO ALL CIIED
Ll ltors of theestate of the lata Charles Wilson
teceased to present their claims to ihttondsr
tigned Administratrix or tomy attom ayW O
mlth Esq irlthln six months from th data

hereof or they 1U be forerer birred
A M L 5IL580S

Administratrix Estate Charles Kilssoa
Eonolnln Oct 3 1S83 113 31 122Mt

TO THE PUBLIC
On account of the extreme dnU times which has now lasted

for several months

MY STOCK OF HARNESS

Has Accumulated
So that it is too large for the Store that I keep t HEP

I hare therefore come to the conclusion to sell all my

mm STOCK in KELLEGORE tlMS at Syflney Pm
A2o also my BEADY MADE HAENESS at eeduced

PRICES FOE

3Si23S iDws ojsrxri
As my harnesses have stood trial here for 10 years it is of no ase to me

to make any comments on my class of work Only I will say ibeyare
made out of the Tery best of material and by the best worlrmen in the
Kingdom and superintended by myself

With this guarantee I will give yon a chance to boy Saddles Saddle
Bzgs School Bags Biding Bridles and MartingalH and Biding Idegginga
pf all kinds and Harnesses at Bednced Prices

With this assurance on my part Trill yon come and look for yourself

CHAS HAMMER
i32a 2m old CornT Hrn hop

3il

i1

1
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BUMPS AND JINKS

Two Ancient Mariner Tenro AtsJ

Bold HtPonrp lrn the Judiciary

As oar special was wriujh at the
s33e- - dtr o the See Ooeri joo--
tlBriasarcBBitia haw the J coanUngV tat but thorn cowhs
day two strangers foUefi tt of th --ad they passed out of sight
nxsa and swUac dwinseires ia hc
shade entered into conversation Tbey
appeared ISke sea faring man and oW

acqeuatances
Wall Staks said se its sacral

years since job and I here old man
how the tia has passed

Yes Ettasp replwd the Uer Its
rJshoato Soar years rveTreoscratan
around apood bit since thea bat am
jnishvy rfttd to fetch np at the oM port
again

Well what do yer biac of their
OoBrt sad thiajs iaside r
- Now m tell yob Bcap I didnt

-- jacUy gtt the baas of the thine at nrst
Y se 1 ws settia ia there koSaa a
a Be yer fetter with a powerful big tnes
tash aad all of a sadden like a sice door
opened aad that officer feller that rea
eralty ots up in that there box preteod
iC to read come in and then by gosh
the carwfest prooession MonK iooiaog
fellers Minted in and ail the yerJ
fellers stude ap and looked fenoos I
teH yor Benin I was all tak aback and
thot emy be Id made a mistake aa e
iate s eharch The men ia the pnev-as-s-

had on does that looked ior all the
world like what them priests ic Rio wrear
sad when they sot up on that quarter
deck place aad hove to behind the rail
aad looked towards me I teli yoc I was
skeerad Bat thy all seeatted to know
ae aad bowed woaderfal perhte aad I
tcrajvd and bowed my prettiest and
thea the hVyrs all bowed aad then
they settled their skirts and sot down
Their reeoaniac xae s stsde eieel
sonor cMaiortabV and ter hoote Kke
aad made me wish to know aore about
ea Jow you have been here more tbaa
I Wo was that feller on the part side
that looaaed ap like an ieebdKr is a Sac
aa had a beard lite the picture

Oh Jinks the other refibed thafs
Jadce Bale hes fourth mate he only
shipVod last falL They say hes a sqeare
saaa aad isnt afraid of no

WeJft I swan Bumps Was that
Jodre Dole 1 thought he was ded 1
heerd one of theaa Me yees sraoc the
late Jadre lJean sased he cd
WeU aow I declare but the be yrs isnt
alwas rehahle Bat who we sht
next hint looked hke a ordiaal aad
crossed his hands down on bis vest aad
tweeeled his jhambT

Oh that was Jotef Preston Hes
sesaad mate and is an old hand They
say he knows more law an news than
the hall pat an bibac pat tosetber
Whes he throws his head beck an
ktaks Kke asthoashhe had the cohc
3ts only bacaase hes dissated with he
ceei3ed aonenses some theaiyoaos
swrs is talking And that one yoe saw
wv owe on de starboard side was
Jsdce Bickerton hes xbvd ajate

Oh ys Bumps him with the
saojth face an soft white hair nrted
in the middle like Qaeen KtortaWhat
sari of a Setter is her

WH hes a pwtey socl sort of
ieOsc Never studied navianon maeh
t yoa know Jinks that theres some
saee raised before the mast wbosaakes
poatty tl ameers An gocvi manaers
jws a seal wars Tbey say he knows
which way the wnad blows aooat as wH
as eany of em as he watches thincs

ask
1

JodbeMcCnily iirst mate
camnunder Emalwh

erSMftesocfc title Sonefao I kswet
hssi Htejh sud xbsnt him I esj
t3fJ MetSf ouiet sad bis orm

Ad ftupf Rstdie oW wa
Ckk Jbw iber call hiee H s

am Ibej sj be bss s

ttsB jvmlumw k5 acca
sesev- - so nve hsks Kta xsary x

asa s us bin He j aot beser uadekidHftged bwtf ei

vby i tbena Se jBcs jss tbe Joasss
lawi one aeatie islt
SMribripws ea ibe
2ater tbey Joafc aad coxiT-- Jj03 bet said 3Mfifxanr eae tocsnt

VXK

8r CB55 4e oid miM ia sbevboie
eir7r4k Aa yoa tor ssmeciaes
aiyivraiK smLsmkoks

SumriiiiiL ue trabeez tba
cBbactt btftinS ibe
aai dn sssiB jwt kwMresre

f5 2e st tbat bxFi aorei Ae

bgMt shravi stMi bt
tias i i certs --snodi AI ssfl the
xatabsr Jbwe Sbk ba ee

para oat of x
sae te ssts - iok Jie k i

bia gMeafir

Thats tokt efi isif bK srbea
SiA fwd v- - m4 E I

jfci

Scn

ks19 crx rcc hKxae sadsS c

isb wk
ovrse sad Ooe--

iss sae ab Heosfi ass bbetb sasaes bsa
be xiaisa f sa raaae s nws

It aS tsrora bsx ihres asSaais
Occt Sj esi aarea sb

sebecb2r zsbsr exSe
grow inss ccicr

WeJL Bezsis I csai b3p sesoeg- -

5tIc3-- IscyFis gecSagsSff
Jss fcrs ga sad rs ssaassbisxai

reH esse areis sae ccasr -
wsJsfe tia fessasas 3Iie veaSiBa
races sbaack

BaSiaccee was iix
shs TagpPtcKg TKbsa Jfeis ssecosibss

iJccik aJecs tss 53ts set assss

tJaocher cnyl e5H5aE sai

oara srssai

soSs bs Tas 3SS feerssaiaef

shoaWors and ho seemed hsr beenpaeed
in thought tookinc towards eternity
Between bim an ihe critter an tile
dt an thai there comer I liko hev

kle
So they turned toward the
rnr ami the last the reporter

n tntrrctUnf McftlncKcport of
MUIon Christian Work

for Chlne te
The Wosians Board of ilissioas had a

rellraeetias in Central TJnioa Church
parlors oa Friday afternoon the Presi-
dent

¬

Mrs H Bingham in the cliair
A most excellent paper was read bv

llrs 3-- McCnlly opon Womens
Medical Missions whicli formed the
basis of interesting discussion

A letter was read from Mrs Palmer
missioaary of this in Micronesia
Extracts were also read ot of a letter
from Mrs Kaad the missionary in th
same aeld who is now in America for
recuperation of her health

Mrs Simpson teacher of the mission
school for Chinese at Wailuku Maui
betac present gave accounts ot thepro--
2Ttt5Softhat work Mis Ossncn who

Be is gains Kohab Kawau to take

w

one

was

one

cnarge ot a school was also pre¬

sent Reported a cheerim kind were
received of the Chinese missioaarv work
of Mr aad Mrs Prank W Damon The
Board goiaj to esiabK A two Chinese

in this district one in Palama
and the other in ihe heart of Chinaiown
The existing two schools at Makikiand
in ihe Chinese city church are not under
the Board

Reports were received aad discussed
resardins mission amonc Haws
itans rtariojE the absence of Miss Mary

missionary in this braach the
work is carried oa by Miss Helen Jcdd
correspoodiBsr secretary of the Beard
Six readers are maintained in this
department Bepotts were given in the
same connectioa by she ladies visiting
the diEfereai scboals among a
very col report troei Kawaiahao Girls
Seminary The Board is ia the habit of
asking ladies from month month to
protSx- - kindly sysapaAies teachers
andpanils

ladodiac three airtfl membership
fees the collection at this meeting
amooated rtv dollars

XXXUAX LTKliiKV AEEETrXG

Xatioa of Oirs mi Xrctv K
port ComralHfi

The regular artneal meeting of the
Library and Beading Boom Assccuuioa
was hei the library oa Friday evea- -
ing Mr JL J Carrwrisrht Pressdeat ia
the chair After the readia of the mie- -
aes of the last meeting by Mr H
Pannetee Secretary rejons sor the ysr
were presented by Iz I Ssith
Treasnrer Mr H C Meyers ior the
Auditing Commmee sad Dr Eoers
iac the Hall aad library Commioee The
last named resort was qcite Ml aad
gave aoeooa of all icapartaat
connected with the iateraal admimssra
rion the iaSKstioa ior the twelve
months

The rej3rts were all sccoiei after
which the Assccfeaec pccceeJi to bal
lot for oracers and trsstees with the fol
lowing resnk Presideal J Csrt- -
wricht Vice-Presiii- M M Svjrr

pretw-- and oont askooesoons aad Secratarv H A Parsastee Trassnrer
expecaaeats when he isat snre4 A L Smith Trassees Heerv Watr- -

iss --panwt lactde An nexi him bouse W E Casae Waham Foster C
was beV M Evde S B Dale W F AUee
leMenant or Tice aeanraL H C Mefers aryi C T

k
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Soisars

ttiamest Goaasahtce TCre rsoeSc o

acT 5ssves oc tbe Asfosaea Tbe
FK9JeBsaBCQCctbe Mfioviss Hifl
nd libesrv Oawahe Br CT Boi

s Ear t 24 Hvde D D Prec 34
X- - Scvsk a OaL TT F Aflea He
fte3 tht the otesiascat CoeBBUt
see e3fi beselecsecsacL saaaacedbars- -

Ibe aeesbr ea salsraed

lie Hslcl Siss Dircsorr far

Ibis Toci iabfcbaibvT E Bcsofsra

i Ool is banc asii a aefeasftess
It o atfiai US pspss aae k is sdsdkss

Sj sflj eb s3S Besifes die
sipbsbeaicsl dfeecsccj is s sinesJ Krsc
ocj ib jsMcipi scisee ia trr--

ssaesj ot sfersace lastear sre s3so
Ktafl pssot ebjs io cses
are alej iJ3e scTrastsescs aix sas

ly 3 Jew use be yewsacrs is--

ri ssd die pafeBis Ssbe 1

ndB 1TAm-- -r Barter --ks - 7- - i- ona iii uk Ui US2S
ienaeBceoc besarSD acss radTwi J aecah- - is Ae saor cc ssai olst enscs I
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Advice to Invalids 1 yon wish to obtainqmelretreihing sleep free from headache reIter from pain and angoish to calm and incizetie weary achinps oj protracted disease In-
vigorate

¬

the nervons media and i cslate the
cjrcnlating systems of the body job will pro-
vide yopreell with that marvellousl r Dr J Collls Browne Ute iray
CHLOBODYiE and which Is admitted bv lieproiessioc to be the most wonderful aad vainable remedy ever discovered

CHLOEOI1YXE la the bestremedy known forConghs Consumption Bronchitis Asthma
CHLOKODYXE acta Hke a charm in Diarrboa and is the only specific in Cholera aadDysentery
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widespread lepautioa this jastrv esteeatdmedicine Dr J ColHj Brownes Chloradyaeias camea for Itself cot only in Hindousbat ai over the East Asa remedy for generalutility we most qnestion whether s better isImported into the coactry and we shall be gladt hearof its fading a pbe la every Asrjo- -

-- - UUUE iUC uiaw Dranas we are sorryto say are now relegated to the native bazaars
and judging from their sale we fancy their
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aad as a general sedative that hare oeewedencer ojr personal observation doriag manyyears In Cbojeraic Dianhcea and even in tiemore terrible forms of Cholera itself we hatewitnessed its sorprisinsij eontroliiBe powerwe have neTer esed any other form of this
medians than Colhs Brownes from a firsConvictuiRthat It Is decidHjthebestandio
from a teste of datv wo to th nrnn thnbl5 we e opinion hat the
aabstitction of aar other than Collls Brownfs
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Is siAXY of tlie islands beef sells at
c a pound delivered at the doors of the

consumers and at 6c a pound when the
consumer comes to a More to get his
meat The Honolulu housewives who

have to pay 12c for the same or very
frequently for an inferior article must
enw their island sisters But seriously

why is it that SS per cent is added to

the cost of the best beef for bringing it
to Honolulu Surely if it pays to sell

choice cuts of bee elsewhere for Sc a
pound it ought to pay to sell beef in
Honolulu at 10c a pound And again

what a swinging profit the ranchers of

Oahu must be making or how very
thoroughly they must be getting crushed
bv the middle men in Honolulu There
can be no doubt that somewhere some-

one

¬

has got the law of supply and de-

mand

¬

very carefully choked off and arti-

ficial

¬

or stinted supply is the order of

the day
It is not only in the matter of beef that

this works against consumer and pro¬

ducer but in several other products as
well The inland producer could if he
combined overthrow the power of the
middle man What is jieeded in Hono ¬

lulu is a central depot at which all purely
island uroduce would be sold It wonld

not pay one ranch or one farm to do this
it must be done by combination or

rather co operation With such a depot

the produce of each farm or ranch could

be sold on its ow n merits We should

have put upon the market many things
which at present never find their way to
the tables of Honolulu There could be

an outlet for little delicacies raised out-

side

¬

of Honolulu which now simply go

to waste or are sent as presents to special
friends

What we mean by selling on its own

merits is that instead of articles being
advertised as say island butter or

island potatoes we would have them
sold as Lihue Ranch Companys
butter or Hualaku potatoes There
would be an inducement to ranchers
farmers and dairy owners to make the
best article they can because by doing
good work they could get better prices
At present under the name of island
butter compounds good bad and indif-

ferent
¬

are sold and the same price is
asked for them all in Honolulu What
is true of butter is true of many other
products as well

ITocxted pouoe well we had mount¬

ed police a few years ago and a nice
mess was made of them We should
imagine that the very name of mounted
police would stink in the nostrils of most
people Managed as they were a mere
cavalry guard a trapping of royalty they
were a needless expense and they did
not by any means fulfill the intention
with which they had been first advo¬

cated and organised And yet a mounted
police would be a very useful thing in¬

deed even in Honolulu and would be in¬

valuable in the country districts We
dont want a mounted police with rifles
and carbines and revolvers and heaven
only knows what paraphernalia but
mounted constables would be very use¬

ful indeed People in the country live
scattered about There are collections
of people at Wailnku at lihue at Ko- -

hala at various spots in Hamakua
Wherever there are sech collections of
people police are situated but they do
very little patrol duty indeed they may
be said to do practically none If a tow
occurs they can be sent for and they fre¬

quently arrive when it is over Tfaey
are on hand for an opium or liquor raid
because the information is brought to
them usually by some informer who has
a down on the people who are break-
ing

¬

the Jaw It is not the fault of the
police that they are less active than they
should be Unmounted men cannot
take in the whole of a large district or
even a part of it At present our police
are aot mounted for the purposes of pa-

trol
¬

but only use horses in case of special
emergency

Now besides the collections of people
quoted above there are many people
living in isolated spots and it is to these or
rather to their property that protection
should be given Thank goodness
crimes of violence are rare here though
lecently some very serious ones have oc¬

curred but we trust that they will prove
isolated cases However there is no
doubt that a number of rascals manage
to make a Kving by appropriating the
property of land owners and those occu¬

pied in enterprises situated say five or
sis mQes from Ihe main centers A
mounted police cr police patrol would
often come upon suspicious characters
moving o5 in doubtful directions to
srards nightfall Once seen they could
be easily foiled ad many an illicit act
be put a stop to Our population is so
small that there should be no difficulty
for the police to have every shady char
acter in the country firmly under their
surreillanoe

We are aware that many ot our read ¬

ers will saytthat this is the most law
abiding place in the world It is true
that many places are worse than we are
but a great deal goes on which the gen ¬

eral public in Honolulu have no idea oi
Cannncnicaiian with us in the repifal is
by no means perfect many thfogg hap
per elsewhere which never come to our
knowledge We do not mean trivial

LeSM f MiJ

events but serious matters Much is
carefully hushed up Much again is
carelessly reported It is thus that in
Honolulu we fail to understand theneeds
of the country districts and the country
districts and Honolulu fall out There
are faults on both sides But this is di-

gression
¬

We confess fairly that the idea of a
mounted police is more for the advan-
tage

¬

of the country than the capital In
the capital we can have our resident po-

licemen
¬

in even quarter We can and
do divide our city into districts and under
the present efficient management get a
fair patrol The country districts how-

ever
¬

should have a proper protection
and we consider that a mounted police
would give it We wonld like very much
to have the views of our country cousins
upon the subject our columns are alvv ays
open to them whether they agree with
us or not

Ix its anxiety to make a point against
the Government in the matter of giving
out contracts the Bulletin in its issue of
Saturday week puts forward an assump-
tion

¬

of incompetence on the part of the
Bureau of Public Works without any evi-

dence
¬

whatever to sustain it The rule
adopted by the Interior Department in
such matters is w ell understood by in-

tending
¬

contractors and while affording
reasonable protectionto the public inter-
ests

¬

it is calculated to work no injustice
to anyone Although this rule has been
publicly stated it may not be under-
stood

¬

by all our readers We venture
therefore to repeat it When any public
work is proposed to be let out by con-

tract
¬

an estimate of the probable cost is
first made by the Bureau of Public
Works Tenders are then advertised
for the advertisement containing the
proviso usual in such cases that the Min-
ister

¬

does not bind himself to accept the
lowest or any bid If the figures of the
lowest responsible bidder show a reason-
able

¬

approximation to the Governments
own estimates the contract is aw arded ac¬

cordingly If the lowest bid is markedly
in excess of those estimates the bids are
all rejected and the Minister decides to
either have the work done directly by
the Government or advertises for a new
set of tenders as he may deem best The
system above outlined seems to us en-

tirely
¬

fair and business like We fail to
see and the Bulletin omits to point out
any way in which it could be materially
improved The above named journal
believes in public work being done by
contract it believes in public advertise-
ment

¬

fur tenders and professes to con-

sider
¬

the clause enipowering the Minis ¬

ter to reject all bids as a proper precau
tion in view of the possibility of collusion
among bidders resultingin the bids being
all of an unreasonable or extortionate
character What then is wrong It evi-

dently
¬

is and can be only one thing viz
that the Government has estimates made
by its own officers who are supposed to
be experts in such matters and uses
such estimates as a standard for judging
of the reasonableness of the tenders
made by outside parties It being ad-

mitted
¬

that combinations among bidders
resulting in extravagant bids are possi-

ble
¬

and it being admitted further that
the discretion reserved by the Minister
of rejecting all bids is under the circum ¬

stances a fair and reasonable one we

would like our critic to tell us how and
by what standard the reasonableness of
the bids is to be judged and on what
figures such judgment is to be based if
not upon those prepared for the purpose
by the Superintendent of Public Works
or his subordinates The present svs- -
tem is undeniably correct in theory it
yet remains to be demonstrated that it
will not be entirely satisfactory in prac-

tice
¬

Two things and two only can
cause it to fail vk First corrupt collu ¬

sion between the officials and intending
contractors and Second gross incom ¬

petence or carelessness in the Bureau of
Public Works The first of these is not
charged but the second if not positively
asserted is directly intimated by a line
of argument which admits of no other
conclusion Boiled down the case
amounts to this if Messrs Eowell and
Lawrence are too ignorant too lazy or
too dishonest to make an estimate of the
probable cost of macadamizing a street
building a bridge or erecting a lock up
which shall be even approximately cor-

rect the Bulletins criticism is good
otherwise it is good for nothing Before
accepting the theory that the gentlemen
in question are incapable of performing
the duties pertaining to their position
reasonable people will require something
in the way of evidence something defin ¬

ite specific and to the point Such evi-

dence
¬

is not forthcoming and in plape of
it we have such cheap flings and insinua¬

tions as the following The estimates of
practical and experienced men are ac¬

cepted by common sense people before
those of unpractical snd inexperienced
figurers who are simply familiar with
such things on paper Our contem
porary having disposed of Messrs Kowell
and Lawrence as unpractical and inex-

perienced
¬

figurers cannot in common
fairness do less than furnish us with the
names of those practical and experi-
enced

¬

men whose estimates are so
much more reliable Trot out the Bulle¬

tin experts

Chicago is a city of detached houses
in the hosiDler quarters as well as in the
magnificent avenues and the effect is
home like and beantifnl at the same
time

We ask for long life but tis deep life
or grand moments that signify Let
the measure of time be spantaal not
mechanical
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GKAND ANNUAL MAMMOTH

AT THE

Popular Millinery

SALE

House
104 Fort Street Honolulu H I

1ST S SACHS - - PROPRIETOR

TO COMMENCE MONDAY AUGUST 6 1888

ssr Take Notice Take Notice
POSITIVELY POR 2 TTEEKS OXLY

Tne ENTIRE STOCK including New Goods just received per Steamer
Australia will be offered at Cost and Less than Cost

BONA FIDE SALE GENUINE BARGAINS
All Goods will be Marked in Plain Figures and

SOLD FOR CASH ONLY

WE MENTION BUT A FEW OF THE MANY BARGAINS OFFERED

Our 100 Corsets reduced to 50 cents
Fancy Striped and Solid Color

Satins reduced to 50
Black Riiadama GrosgrainSilk

L10 A orth 200ayd
Ladies Black Hose Pure Silk

f125 worth 250
Ladies Chemise down to 25 cents

Unfiled Skirts 65
Col Border Hdkfs GOcadoz

Ladies Balbrigan Hose
Clccked reduced to

Pancv Colored Collars
Extra White Towels

123S Sm

Silk

--sa

2oc a pair
75c a doz

size Bath
o for 100 worth 35c each

Ghildrens Hose
Our S150 Mens Fine White

Shirts reduced to 100
Mens Fine Balbrigan Under

Shirts reduced to 50c worth 100

These Reductions we Guarantee during our Sale which wijl be

POR TWO 17EEKS OuSTCT

price

CASTLE o cookie
Would respectfully call renewed attention to their

LAEGE STOCK OF STANDAED GOODS
Especially selected to meet the demands of

Planters Sugar Mills and Mechanics
Recent large arrivals enable us to fill orders with increased satisfaction

and unremitting attention to the wants of our patrons and replenishing
stock from Sau Francisco New York and England to disappoint our cus-
tomers

¬

but very rarely To catalogue our varied stock or properlv de
scribe it would take an entire issue of the Gazette supplement and all
in fine print Gill and make your wants known We specially would
call attention to new supplies as follows

ASBESTOS EELT MIXTURE
Th bPAXDARD pipe and boiler covering

and Hair Felt

Perl Palace and Vulcan Kerosene Oils
A large stock at bottom prices

ERANKLYN STOVE COAL in quantities to suit
Increased stocks and lines of Shelf Goods and Mechanics Tools

3Fles Sarws Planes E3tc
A large line of AGATE WARE v A splendid COOKING CROCK

a new invention which should be in every nice kitchen

tr For the rest call and see for yourself 1253 3m

T 39TOTO W

At tlie old Stand No 8 Kaalmmaxiu Street

TIN COPPER AND SHEET IRON WORKER

Plumbing in all its branches
Artesian Well Pipe all sizes

STOVES AND RANGES
Uncle Sam Medallion Bichrcostl Tip Top Palace Flora May Contest Grand Prize

KewitiTalOper Derby Wren Dollr Gypsy Queen Pansey Army EangesMagna Char
terBnck Superior Magnet Osceola Almeds Eclipse Charter Oak Ximble Imrood and
Laundry Stoves Galvanized Iron and Copper Boilers ior Ranges Granite Iron Ware
Xickel Plated and Plain

Galvanized Iron Water Pipe all sizes
AND LAID OK AT LOWEST BATES

House
Cast Iron andLead Soil Pipe

F-uprrelgTil-r-
tg G oods

ALL KINDS

BCBBER HOSE AT J SIZES AXD GfiADES

Idft ana Force Pmaps Cistern Pnraps Galvanized Iron Sheet CopperSheet Lead
Lead PipeBn PiateWater CHoseisJIarble Slabs and BoirlsJEnaiaeled Wash Stands

diazieliers Lamps and Lanterns Etc
2SS

J

EcmaaoaScip

Erop
and Skin

Born and every of
bcaiy ana bypnt
HUe of the Blood Skin and Scalp with
Lou of Hair from to old age are cured by

the new Blood
and and Soap the

Teat ban uurcs ana

nnd Skin
Biker Itch

Piles and
to coin seice reuevea oy a warm nam
tdth Soap and a of

the treat Skin Cure This
dally Kith three doses of
Trill coe of the Skin and
ocaip Knea au outer means iau

A Work on the Skin
with Plates is about the Ke

Also one ¬

sworn to before the which
repeat this story I have been a
ior years irom Auseaees ot tne Skin and mood
hare been to shun by reason
of my humors have had the best phy¬

sicians have spent of and got
no reuei nntu 1 usea tne
which have cured me and left my skin nnd blood
as pure as a childs Send for our page
book How to Cure Skin

Smith Co

HAWANAI

of

cncral Stttocrtiscmcnt

Giira
A POSITIVE GURE

for every form of
SKIN AND BLOOD

DISEASE
fa Nei

PIMPLES to SCROFULA
BISFTGntlNG BTMOR3 HumlUaUns

Burning Torture
Ixfethsome species Itching

ranpiy inneniM bcroruioai
Dlieuei

Infancy
Ccticuju Resolvent Purifier
Internally Ccticuka Ccticcra

iJeanuners externally

Itching Burning Diseases
Barbers Grocers Washerwomans

Itching Delicate Irritations peculiar
instantly

CracrnA single application
Clticuka repeated

Cuticura Resolvent
speedily Itching Diseases

aosomieiy
Jlagnlflcent Popular
Engraved wrapped

solvent hundred Testimonials sol-
emnly British Coasul

terrible saffereri

obliged public places
disfiguring

hundreds dollars
ucticcra kemedies

eixtyfour
Diseases Address

Hawahax Consignees

Benson Honolulu

ScrofaU

RESOLYEXT the new Blood Pnrl
fier Diuretic and Aperient cleanses the Blood

and Perspiration of all Impurities and Poisonous
Elements and thus removes the CAUSE Henc
It cures speedily permanently and

Cntlcnra the Great Skis Ctnts a Kedlclnal
Jelly for external use Instantly allays Itching and
innaratnaiion clears tne osin ana ocaip or Al amors
Sores and Dandruff destroys Dead Skin and Flesh
heals Ulcers Sores and Discharging Wounds re¬

stores the Hair and beautifies the Skis

Piitlnira Sonn an ezautslte Skin Beautifier
and Toilet Requisite prepared from Cuticotu hi
indispensable in treating Skin Diseases Baby Hu-
mor

¬

Skin Blemishes Prickly Heat Bashes Sun-
burn

¬

and Rough Chapped or Greasy Skin

Cnticura Remedies are the only real Blood
Purifiers and Skin Bcautlfiers free from mercury
arsenic lead line or any other mineral or vege¬

table poison whatsoever Guaranteed absolutely
rare bv the Analytical Chemists of the BUta 01

y i
drugzists and dealers in medicine throughout tha
world Cuticura 50 cents per box large boxes

100 Cuticuba tiOAP 25 cents CrrncTmA Bbat
Eiq Soap 15 cents CcnrcpA Resolvent
per bottle

Pbepabed bt the
Potter Dmjri Chemical Co Boston USA

iNESS AGENCY
Corner Fort A Mercliaut Sts Houolulu Hawn Islands

GENERAL AGEiSTTS
EXPERT ACCOTJITAisTS AXD COLIiECTORS REAL ESTATE FIRE

AXD LIFE INSURANCE AGENTS CUSTOM HOUSE
LOAN AND EXCHANGE BROKERS

DEPARTMENTS OF BUSINESS
Books nnil Acconuts accurately kept and properly adjusted
Collections will receive special attention and returns promptly made
Coiivejaiicius n Specialty Records searched and correct Abstracts of Title famished
lejrnl Documents fc lnpers of every description carefully drawn and handsomely enzrossed
Copying null Trnnslntlii in all lansnages in central use in this Kingdom
Benl tslHlc bought and sold Taxes paid and Property safely insuied
Houses Cottage Kooms Offices nuI Land leased and rented and rents collected
Fire iintl Iile Jnsnrimce effected in first class Insurance Companies
CnsloiAi IIotise Business transacted with accuracy and dispatch
Loans eTo tint eel nt FnTornble Jtntes
Advertisements nutl Subscriptions elicited for Publishers
Any Article pnrcba ed orsoid on most favorable terms
Inter Islaud Orders will receive particular attention

All Business entrusted to our care will receive prompt and
faithful attention at moderate charges

Having bad an extensive business experience for over twenty five years In icw York Jity and
elsewhere we feel competent to attend to all business of an intricate and complicated natnre or
requiring tact and discretion and respectfully solicit a trial

Her Bel Teleplrone o 27J HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY

HOLLISTER CO
NEW aOODS2

Just to hand direct from Europe per

Gosnells Sherry Tooth Paste Gosnells Tooth Brushes Gosnella Viole

Toilet Powder Gosnells Gherry Blossom Perfume

Jewsbury Browns Tooth Paste
PinaubVs Huile Antioue

Pinauds Philicome
Pinauds Hongroise

Floaline
Eowlands Macassar

Saunders Pace Powder

lacings Extract Meat

Halls PiUs

economically

iassachusctts

DeHauts Pills

Blancards Pills

Eastmans Powders

Oil

Espic Cigaretes Apollinaris Water Friedrichall Water Vichy Water

Consiantly on hand a full line of Pure Chemicals
from the largest manufacturers of

United States and Europe

AGENTS FOR

P LorillarcL5s Tobaccos
Vanity Fair Tobacco and Cigarettes

STRATTON STORM CIGARS

MANUFACTURERS OF

OESTGEB ALE SODA WATER
liEMOlSTADE CREAM SODA

ETC ETC ETC
PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS A SPECIALTY

GOODS BECEIVED Bf EYEBT STEAXEB

HOLLISTER CO
12233a

1

4v
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COMSEBdAL

BOSOLVLU OCTS 1SSS

Foreign shippings arrivals for the vreei
bBTB been the British warship Cormorant
from British Colombo S b llarJTOsa
bripintine W G Irwin and tern w t
Bowne from San Friindseo and ships
Daniel Barnes and Carnarvonshire from
Newcastle X S W Departnres hare been
the British warship Hyacinth for ft cruise
S S Mariposa for the Colonies barkentin
S N Castle bark C B Bishop and bricira
tine Consnelo for San Frandsoo bart elo
catyfor Hongkong bark Coranna to load
caano at Hrwland Island for Europe and
barkentine Klikitat nd bark J A King for
Pacet Sound

Bfioeipts of sucar from outports for the
week bare been 21S bags and of rice 3110

The annual meeting of the Wilnkn Sugar
Company was held yesterday and that of
the Waianae Company will be held on Tues-
day

¬

next
Larce nmonnts of money have been paid

out of the Treasury since the close of the
Legislature and coming into efiect of the
Appropriation Act Several important pub-

lic
¬

works are shortly to b begun which
with the large amounts of expenditure on
roads bridjea and landings will help the
circulation of money without doubt

Then there is the grinding season jut
beginning on the plantations to be added
to hopeful elements in the prospect There
are moreover Beveral foreign capitalists
now in the country investigating Tery im¬

portant schemes for investment

FrxAXCE Detabtsiext
K Bueuuj or Customs

HoxoLuxtr H I October 4 ISSS

His Excellency VT L Gkees H Ms
Minister of Finance Sib I have the honor
to submit to Tour Excellency the table of
the principal domestic exports of the Ha¬

waiian Islands for the quarter ending Sep-

tember
¬

SO 1ES3 Also a comparative table
of exports for the nine months 1S53 com ¬

pared with the corresponding period 1857

I have the honor to be Sir
Tour obedient servant

A S Cleohoes
Collector General

2 X E r
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The following exports are included in the
above table

Kanri Ci Sugar 1Q505S1 lbs bides 201

pci Ullow 2600 lbs nine 5529j 40

Hruo Sncar 3099091 lb nine 14941076
KAWAnLir Cattle 174 bead nine 2610

- - s - 5 - r 3 s

55j- - a -r5 r ws

Ij - -- I
arcs- - Tr - Vc xc 1 I K5

3p S IKr H- r c irl I -
GM c v t
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Z I t hZ ft c
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C G 4 -- CSC - - c s aC x cttc y- -

ZiOE A SCLEGHOEX
Col lector General

AKRIVAXS
TUESOATOctS

-- Am brgt W G Irwin McCulIoch 16i
days from San Francisco

Are ship Daniel Barnes Stover 5idays
from KewcafJe

Star Kaala Cnderwood from Waianae
and Vaialua

Stmr Ewa from Ewa
WmxEsiiAT Oct 3

H B il S Cormorant icolls from Brit-
ish

¬

Columbia
Stmr C B Bbriop Le Claire from circuit

Oahn
Sclir Josephine from Ewa

Thcesdat Oct 4
Schr Mancokawai from Koolau
Schr Sarah Eliza from Koelau
Schr Eauikeaouli from Pohoiti
Schr Ke An Hon from Ewa

Feidat Oct 5
Stair W G Hall Chaney from Man and

Hawaii
Stmr Kasla Underwood from Waianae

and Waialna
Stmr J A Commins XeHson from Koo

lan
Schr Moknola from Ewa Oahn
Schr Moi YTahlne for Hamakua Hawaii

Satcedat Oct 6
Stmr Laketfke Davies from Maui
Stmr Mokolii McGregor from MolokaL
Stmr Lehoa Clark from Hamakua
Schr Eanlilua from Kauai

SrsDAT Oct 7
StmrKinan Lorenxen from Maui and

HawaiL
Star Taialeale Campbell from Kauai
Stmr James Makee Macaulay from

Kapaa
StmrTiva from MauL
Brit ship Carnarvonshire 65 days from

Newcastle XSW

DErAETDEES
TCESDAT OCJ2

Stmr Kinanr Lorenxen for Maui and
Hawaii at 4 pm

Stmr Tames Makee Macaulav for Ka
paa 5 pm

Stxar Waialesle Campbell for Vnni
5 pm

Stmr Tiva WHson for Maui 10 a m
Stmr J A Cummins XeHson for Koolau

9 am
Danbk Coranna Jessen fortHowland

Island
Schr Haleakala for Pepeekeo Hawaii
Schr Bainbow for Koolaa and Punaluo
Schr Heeia for Makena
Schr Kaloikai for Kauai
Schr MQe Morris for Koolaa

WnJSESBATOcLS
Ka Ka Moi for Hamakua
Stmrlwalani Weir for Hamakua via

Lahainx s9 a xu
Ger bk C B Bishop Poppe for San Fran

cisco
Am brst Consudo Bobertson for San

Francisco
Brit bk Telocity Martin for Hongkong
Danbk Coranna Jessen lor Howland

Island

tSWM

tz3eimm3gfrzr3ry

H B M S Hyacinth Bourke tor the
South

Schr Liholiho for Kauai
Am bktne Klikitat Cutler for Port

Townsend
Thckstiat Oct 4

Stmr Ewa for Ewa
Scbr Sarah and Eliza for Hanalei
Schr Manuokawai for Koolau
Schr Liika for Kohala and Paauilo
Stmr Kaala Underwood for Waialua

and Waianae at 9 a m
Schr Luki for Waimca Kauai
Schr Josephine for Ewa

Feidat Oct 5
Haw bk J A King Berry for Paget

Sound
Schr Waimalu for Hamakua
Schr Luka for Kohala
Stmr C B Bishop Le Claire for a circuit

of this island at 9 a m
Saturday Oct 7

Schr Mokuola for Ewa

Kecelpts or Troducc for the Week
Bagisncv Bags rice Xlis ptCJ

Stmr Kaala 240 50
Stmr CR Bishop 140
SchrSarahElixa 500
SchrManuokawai 490
Stmr W G Hall 3500 250
Schr Mokuola 20
Stmr Waialeale 1093 60
Stmr J as Makee 531 1939
Stmr Likelike 1315 215

StmrJ Cummins 1000
StinrKinau 295

TASSENGEKS

AEEITALS

From San Francisco per brgtne WG
Irwin Oct 2 E C Winston Hylehman
J Makinold and C Kalapu

From Waialua per stmr CB Bishop
Oct 3 Ex Governor J 0 Dominis Mr
Stillnian Mrs O J Stillman Mrs Pahau
Mrs Squires 5 natives and 22 deck pas-
sengers

¬

From Waialua and Waianae per stmr
Kaala Oct 3 J P Kama A Bolster and
wife Bev Kekanuna and 15 others

From Maui and Hawaii per stmr W G
Hall Oct5 HU Majesty the King Mrs
Lucv W J Frederick and wife H Snibley
MrsTC Wills and child EE Robins Mr
Hoapili Mrs D Speckman and child and
S3 deck passengers including 4 lepers

From Kahnlui and way ports per stmr
Likelike Oct 6 A Sinclair WA Hardy
Hon J U Kawainuiand wife 0 UnnaSing
You C is Spencer Mrs J A Palmer C
Foster F B Duff H A Gila R D Wal
bridRe Miss II Dowsett E Pierce Awana
Y Alau Mrs Lee Pat Kim Faa Sum Gun
and 75 deck passengers -

From Waianae and Waialua per stmr
Kaala Oct 6 J MMonsarrat and 20 others

From Kauai per stmr Waialeale Oct 7
Mrs CM Cooke and 2 children Miss K
Lucas R X Webster Miss M Brans Misses
Maria and Mollie Bush Mr Fairchild Jas
H Kaiwi and wife 5 Chinese and i deck
passengers

From Maui and Hawaii per stmr Kinau
Oct 7 C L Viht wife child and servant
W F Pogue 0 P Downing Mrs Geo Kai
hanui Miss Aheon3 Mrs J X Wright Mrs
J Smith Mrs S Macr Miss Lewis Koki
and 3 children H Kuihelani WH Hal
stead Z K Meyers and wifeSE Kaiue and
wife and 112 deck passengers

DEPABTUKES

For Kauai per stmr Waialeale Oct 2
Dr X B Emerson Miss McShane Hon

WHRice PlsenbergJr Judge J Kala
WBurlowitx R Webster Mr IillieG
Allewyn and about GO deck passengers

For Maui and Hawaii per stmr Kinau
Oct2GP Wilder and wile Jos Xawahi
J H Wodehouse Jr Miss E Roy JX
Robinson and tamilv C L Wight Frank
Pahia D Kapapa Mr Will H H Plenier
wife and daughter G W Miles Mrs Brede
and 2 children Miss Lizzie Cockett Mr
Low and about 100 deck passengers

For Hamakua per stmr Iwalani Oct 3
Mr Cuthbert and 16 deck passengers

SHIPPXNG NOTES

The bark Lady Lampson has been re
painted blacc

HBMS Cormorant has received a new
coating of black paint

The British ship Carnarvonshire arrived
October 7th about 65 davs from Newcas-
tle

¬

X S W- - with 1SS9 tons coal
The British bark Yelocity Captain R

Martin sailed October 3d for Hongkong
with 155 Chinese steerage passengers

The American barkentine Klikitat Capt
R D Cutler sailed Wednesday evening
October 3 in ballast for Port Townsend

The American brigantine Lurline Cap ¬

tain C Matson willleaye Hilo Hawaii
with about 80 tons sugur for jSan Fran-
cisco

¬

Twelve horses 10 for Hon W H Rice
and 2 for Mr Isenberg were shipped ton
Libue iauai oy the steamer aiaieaieon
Tuesday last

The Hawaiian bark J A King Captain
H H Berry sailed in ballast October 5th
for Port Townsend WT Mrs Captain
Berry accompanied her husband

Thirty tons of provisions and ammuni ¬

tion for H BM S Hracinth were landed
on Thursday from H B M S Cormorant
and were stored in the Custom House
warehouse

The brigantine Consnelo Captain J T
Robertson sailed October 3d for San Fran-
cisco

¬

with 790 bags sugarand 700 bags rice
The cargo weighed nearlv S2 tons and was
valued at S077 52

H 3 M S Cormorant Captain Xicolls
arrived October 3d from British Columbia
after an absence of eighty five days and
took her anchorage in the naval row on
the Ewa side of the U S S Alert

The American tern W S Bowne Cap-
tain

¬

Wm Bluhm was reported off port
October Sth about 19 days from San
Francisco with general merchandise con¬

signed io Messrs F A Schaefer Co
The German bark C B Bishop Captain

Poppe left October 3d for ban Fran ¬

cisco with 400 tons sugar 300 bags rice and
125 bales wooL From San Frandsoo she
will leave either for Bremen or Hamburg

The German bark C R Bishop Captain
Theo Poppe sailed October 3d for San
Francisco with the following cargo H
Hackfeld Co 5351 bags 6G5S32 lbs
sugar 1351 bags 135100 lbs rice 6 Dags
conee 9 bags awa 1 bale ramie sampleand
8 packages effects C Bolte 1705 bags
240995 lbs sugar FA Schaefer fc Co

123 bales wool and 6 bags coffee Domestic
value 15491 5L

The American brigantine W G Irwin
Captain McCulIoch arrived October 2d
16f days from San Francisco with a full
cargo of general merchandise and a deck
load of 240 pigs for Mr E C Winston
Had moderate SW winds the first three
days thence light N E trades foi six days
then four days SE and S W winds
thence light XE winds to port The
Irwin is docked at Brewer wharf

The American full rigged ship Daniel
Barnes Captain J G Stover arrived Oct
2d 54 days from Kewcastle with
LS33 tons coal for Messrs W G Irwin
Co and was docked near the Pacific Mai
Companys wharf Sailed from Newcastle
Aug 10th Had rough weather the first
two days out thence fair weather to Societv
Tslands thence had light northeasterly
and southeasterly trades to port Captain
Stover is accompanied by his family

BOSS
EYAX3 At Lahaina Maui October 3d

to the wife of T E Evans a daughter
HEYDTMANN October 6th to the wife

of A W Heydtmann of Honolulu a
daughter

3E2SS
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SUPREME CODBT OCTOBER TERM

MK JUSTICE MCULLY PKESIDIXa

Tuesday Oct
The Court opens at 11 15 a m

cess from 1210 p in to 1 35 p m
at 4 p m adjourns until 10 a rn

Re
and

to--
morrow when NoGSaud cases following
will be heard

Wednesday Oct 3rd
The Court opensat 10 07 a m tafces

an hours recess at 12 m and at 40S p
m adjourns for the day

Divorce Division Ella Lycett vs
John Lycett Cecil Brown for plaintiff
no appearance of or for defendant
Plaintiffs motion for publication of sum-
mons

¬

and continuance for the term The
Court so orders
K BANCO BEFORE CHIEF JUSTICE JUDD

ASSOCIATE JUSTICES SlCULIr TEES
TON BICKERTOX AND DOLE

Equity Division Ananu k etal vs
Humphreys et al M Thompson for
plaintiffs A S Hartwell for defendants
Bill to set aside two mortgages Plain-
tiffs

¬

appeal from a decree of August 7
1SSS of Judge Dole for defendants dis ¬

missing the bill of complaint Argued
and submitted

Lorrin A Thurston guardian of Pa
kuakuii k a minor vs Wm Avlett
W 0 Smith for plaintiff A Rosa for
defendant Bill to cancel a deed De-

fendants
¬

appeal from decision of August
23 1SSS and decree of August 29 1SSS

thereon of Judge Preston for plaintiff
ordering the deed set aside Defendant
filing a motion to introduce new evi-

dence
¬

and asking a continuance until
to morrow to file affidavit the continu-
ance

¬

is granted
Law Division Daniel Kaleialii et al

vs Kekuawela k et al W 0 Smith
and A P Peterson for plaintiffs A S
Hartwell for defendants Ejectment
Jury waived April term 1SSS Defend ¬

ants appeal from decision of May IS
1SSS of Judge Dole Plaintiffs raising
the point of insufficiency ot the bill of
exceptions and the matter being argued
the Court takes it under consideration
and if the point is found not well taken
will then hear the parties upon the
merits

Criminal Division The King vs
Paulo Puniai and Makamaka Attorney
General C W Ashford and Deputy
Peterson for the Crown A Rosa forthe
defendant Forger Defendant Maka
rnakas exceptions from Fourth Circuit
Kauai August Term 1SSS Judge Dole
presiding Defendants oral motion for
a continuance to allow time to produce
further affidavit Continuance granted
until to morrow

The King vs Chop Tin Attorney
General and Deputy for the Crown A
Rosa and V V Ashford for defendant
Larceny second degree Defendants
exceptions from Fourth Circuit August
term Judge Dole presiding Appeal
argued and submitted

Equity Division A H Loo Ngawk
and Jong Chops Soy as executors of the
will of T Aki deceased vs Alexander
J Cartwright Samuel M Damon and
Curtis P Iaukea trustees of His Majesty
Kalakaua A S Hartwell for plaintiffs
P Neumann and F AT Hatch for de-
fendants

¬

Bill to have a claim against
His Majesty approved and paid the same
as other debts provided for ina deed of
trust Defendants appeal from a decis-
ion

¬

of Sept 21 1SSS of Judge-- Preston
for plaintiffs Argued and submitted

Thurston guardian vs Aylett From
yesterday Motion of defendant to in-
troduce

¬

new evidence is argued and
taken under consideration

Law Division Chas Lorsen vs J T
Waterhouse and F S Lyman executors
of theesateof J DMills deceased C
Creighton for plaintiff W 0 Smith for
defendants Assumpsit 1216 De-
fendants

¬

appeal from a decision of
August 25 1SSS of Judge Preston refus-
ing

¬

to grant their motion for a new trial
and reserving the point whether notice
of motion for a new trial must be given
at the time the exceptions to the verdict
are taken and before the jury are dis-
charged

¬

After argument of the respec-
tive

¬

counsel the matter is submitted
Napahoa w and Wailele her hus-

band
¬

vs The Chinese Union Alee Goo
Kim A H Xgawk trustees of said
Union A Kosa for plaintiffs Cecil
Brown for defendants Ejectment Jury
waived October term 1S57 Plaintiffs
appeal from a decision of April 2 1SSS
of Judge Preston for defendants De-

fendants
¬

oral motion that the appeal is
not properly before the Court because
the motion for a new trial was filed
twenty two says after the decision is ar-
gued

¬

and taken under consideration and
if not sustained appeil will afterward be
heard

Criminal Division The King vs Ka
oaka and Mahelona Deputy Attorney
General Peterson for the Crown A
Rosa for defendant Mahelona Larceny
of one case of condensed milk and one
case of Java coffee from T H Davies
Co in Honolulu on Sept 6ISS3 val-
ued

¬

at 18 Defendant Mahelonas ap-
peal

¬

from Police Court Honolulu where
on Sept IS 1SSS he was found guilty
and sentenced to six montlis imprison-
ment

¬

at hard labor and pay a fine of 10
and costs 1 50 The appeal is on the
ground that the prosecution adduced no
evidence as to who composed the firm T
H Davies Co Argued and sub-
mitted

¬

Thursday Oct 4
The Court opens at 1003 a m takes

recess from 1157 till 1 pm and at
341 adjourns for the day Hawaiian
jurors to attend to morrow

Law Division Napahoa vs Chinese
Union from yesterday Defendants
oral motion of yesterday that -- appeal is
not properly brought overruled Later
in the day the exceptions are argued
and submitted

Criminal Division The King vs Pu¬

niai and Makamaka From 2d inst
Agreed to be submitted upon briefs to
be filed on or before the 6th inL

Equity Division H A Widemann
vs His Excellency Lorrin A Thurston
Minister of the Interior A S Hart-
well

¬

for plaintiff Attorney General C
W Ashford for defendant Bill for in-

junction
¬

etc Plaintiffs appeal from
aa oral decision of September 29 1SSS

of Judge Preston in favor of defendant
also oral motion of the Attorncy trtneral
to dismiss the case for lack of jurisdic-
tion

¬

Argued and submitted
3IEJCSTICE MCULLY PRESIDING

Friday Oct 5
The Court opens at 1004 a m Ha ¬

waiian jurors in attendance and at 10 45
a m adjourns until 10 a m to morrow

Criminal Division The King vs
Timoteo and others Conspiracy 2d
degree Deputy Attorney General Peter
son forthe Crown J L Kaulukou S
EL Kaeo and W A Whiting for the de-

fendants
¬

Upon arraignment the seven
Hawauans plead not guilty and Pang
Yuen CharCh reserves plea

The Kingys Kahelek Extortion

2d degree Attorney General C W
Ashford and Deputy for the Crown
Kaulukou for the defendant Being
arraigned the defendant pleads not
guilty The Attorney General interpos-
ing

¬

a challenge to panel of jurors and
orally moving that the point be reserved
for the full Court also that this case be
not tried until this question is decided
the Court orders a continuance and hear-
ing

¬

of question of challenge before full
Court for to morrow

1TR JUSTICE JlCULLY PRESIDING

Saturday Oct 6th
The Court opens at 1015 a m and at

1127 a m adjourns for the day
IS BANCO BEFORE CHIEF JUSTICE JUDD

ASSOCIATE JUSTICES ilcULLY PRESTON
BICKERTON AND DOLE

Challenge raised by Attorney-Gener- al

to the panel of jurors in the King
vs Kahele After hearing arguments of
Attorney General C W Ashford in sup-
port

¬

and A S Hartwell and W Smith
contra the matter is submitted

Tuesday Oct 2d
AT CHAMBERS BEFORE MR JUSTICE DOLE

In probate estate of Samuel G Wilder
deceased probate of will Counsel inti-
mated

¬

that the executors under the will
intend renouncing and that there being
no contest in the matter the parties will
not urge the matter of probate of the will
A S Hartwell for proponents

BEFORE SIR JUSTICE PRESTON

In probate estate of Charles Nilsson
deceased Ordered that letters of ad-
ministration

¬

issue to Mrs A M L Kills
son the widow under 1000 bond W
0 Smith for petitioner

Thursday Oct 4
BEFORE MR JUSTICE BICKERTON

Law Division Bankruptcy R W
Lame C Brown for petitioner Ordered
that the bankrupt be discharged from
debts

Friday Oct 5

BEFORE MR JUSTICE PRESTON

Probate Division Estate Mai Keawe
amahi Achi for proponent Rosa for
contestant Ordered that the will be
admitted to probate and that letters tes-
tamentary

¬

issue to Frank Pahia under
400 bond

3nrmiscmcnts

Annual Meeting

IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE INSTRUCTIONS
the President aud vote of the Trustees toe

Annnil Meeting of tbe Planters Labor and Sup-
ply

¬
Company will be held In Honolulu on

MONDAY October 29 1S3 at 10 a m
WILLIAM 0 SMITH

Secretary
Sept 2S 1SS3 103 3t 12TS 4t

MEETING NOTICE
MEETING OF THE STOCKHOLDERS OFA the Mctdal Telephoki Compaxt will be

held on WEDNESDAY October 10th at 10 am
at the Companys building A full attendance
Is requested

1235 td C O BERGER Secretary

Executors Notice
PERSONS HAVING CLAIM AGAINSTALL estate of the late MRS SARAH DICK

SOJ1 are hereby notified to present such claims
to the undersigned at the Bant of Bishop Oj
In Honolulu and that claims not so pre jsnied
withiifslx months from publication hereof will
be foreTer barred

SAMUEL M DAMON
Executor of the Will of Mrs Sarah Dickson
Honolulu Sept 10 18S8 92 lw 12J84t

ILSTOTIOE
DURING MY ABSENCE FROM

the Hon W K Allen will
act for me under a fall power of attorney in all
private matters and also In all estates in
which I am assignee or agent

WCPARKE
Honolulu August 25 1SS3 1233 2m

NOTICE
THE TjNDEBSIGXED HEHEBr

notice to all persons that they
arc forbidden from taken anvthini from

or trespassing upon the lands which were be¬

queathed to me Dy Will of Nahoopll Baker
deceased of Lahaina

The same are Taro land cane land and
house lot and also other property described in
said Will Tbe same beinsilnstc at the Dis¬

trict of Lahaina Mani I have appointed Levi
as Luna over my taro lands

Signed R HOAPILI BAKER
Lahaina August 8 lf3 1238 it

ASSIGNEES NOTICE
WHEREAS AKLN A AND AKU

under the Arm name of
SING HCSG COMPANY In Puna Island of
Hawaii have this day made assignment of all
their property in trust to the undersigned for
the benefit of their creditors

Therefore the Assignees named below here ¬

by rive notice to all persons creditors of the
above named parties to present their bills
sworn lo to them on or before the 1st day of
December A D 1SSS

And all persons owing the aboTe named par-
ties

¬

are requested to make immediate payment
to tte undersigned or their Attorney

Signed CYAIONA
LTJM CHEE

Assignees of Akina an Akn
D H Hitchcock Attorney for Assignees
nilo Sept IB 1SS3 123S 3t

Administratrixs Notice
THE UNDERSIGNED HAT

been duly appointed Administratrix
wun me v in ana woaicil annexed of GEORGE
MORRIS lateof Honolnlo Island of Oahn de¬

ceased Notice is hereby given to all creditors
of the deceased to present their claims whether
secured b i mortgage or otherwise duly authen¬

ticated and with the proper vouchers if any
exist to the undersigned within sir mouths
from the date hereof or iher will be foreverbrred and all persons indebted to the saiddeceased are requested to make immediate pay¬

ment at the offlce of J M liOKSARElT NoW
Merchant Street Honolulu

ELIZA J WILKINSON
Admr with the Will and Codicil annexed ofGeorge Morris
Honolulu September 8lh 1SE8 1235 5t

NOTICE
THE UNDERSIGNED CIRJudge Third Judicial Circuit will altat Cham bera fcr the hearing of Probate MatUrsand Appeals at ihe times and places following
to irit
Atti Court House Hamakua at 9 a a Oct9th ISSs
At the Court House South Kohala at 9 a--

Oct 12th 1SS3
Attie Court House North Koiala at 3a mOct 16th nth and ISthlSSS
At the Court House North Kona at 9 a mOct 22424th and 25th 1SS3

W Ui SIU XLSL 1S33

NOTICE

TfEtTA JEAL COUET
foUoJs tthEon4 Md SbKona W aitaa

aieSclHl0 0

Fo9rtahfeh8cnrtBooe Epn
FcrrtiKattheCoartFoCMKalluaatrSSg CourtHouseHooken

S L ATTSVi sr

Septober wSdeBl A C

mauerttamiis

Mortgagees Notice of Inten-
tion

¬

to Foreclose

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
to a power of sale contained

in a certain mortgage deed dated July 12 A I
1Ss6 made by Alfrd Wm Jones of Lahaina
Island of Maui to C K Bi hop J H Paty and S
M Damon doing business in Honolulu Island
of Oahn under the firm name and style of
Bi hop A Co recorded in the office of the Regis¬

trar of Conveyances in Liber lUi folios 140-1-- 2

and for a breach of the conditions in said mort
gage deed contained to wit the non payment
of both the principal and interest when das
that all and singular the lauds tenements and
hereditaments in said mortgage deed contained
and described will after the time limned by
law and at a time to be hereafter designated be
sold at Public Auction on account of the breach
of the conditions aa hereinbefore mentioned

The property in said mortgage described be¬

ing as follows
The one undivided half or moiety of all that

certain tract of land situite at Lupehu Island
of Molokai containing an area of 221 acres
more or less and being the same premises des
in Royal Patent No Ib36 to Wm A Jones Also
the one undivided half or moiety of all that
certain tract of land situate in said Island of
Malokal and known as the Ahnpuaa of Pohakn
Dili containing an area of 220 acres more or
less and being the same premises described in
Land Commission Award No 7762 to Kanina
ualii BISHOP CO

Mortgagees
J M Monsarrat Attorney for Mortgagees
Dated Honolulu Oct 9 1SS3 1239 lt

Mortgagees Notice of Pore
closure

TN ACCORDANCE WITH THE
X provisions of a certain mortgago made by
Carrie Kaaukal and her husband to Philip
Butler dated OctoberSOth A U 1831 recorded
in Liber 89 page 379 Notice is hereby given
that tbe mortgagee intends to foreclose the
eame for condition broken to wit forthe non-
payment

¬

of interest thereon
Notice is likewise gWen tbatafter the expira-

tion
¬

of three weeks from the date of this notice
the properly conveyed by said mortgage will be
advertised for sale at Public Auction at the
auction rooms of Jas F Morgan in Honolulu- -

on MONDAY the 15th day of October 1SSS at
13 noon of said day

Further particulars can be had of W R
Castle

DaUd Honolulu September 11 18S3
PHILIP BUTLER Mortgagee

The premises covered by said mortgage con-
sist

¬

of
12 43 100 acies of land at Kaluapalena Ka

llhi Oahu taro land kula and house lot with
the taro crowing thereon

241 100 ac es land at Eamakela a portion of
tchPaele land 1239 lt
Mortgagees Notice of Fore

closure
TN ACCORDANCE WITH THE
1 provisions of a certain mortgage made Kale
Kaaukai and husband to William Dean datod
June 25 181 recorded In Liber 87 page 21
Notice is hereby given that the mortgagee In-

tends
¬

to foreclose the same for condition
broken to wit non payment of interest

Notice is likewise given tbatafter the expira-
tion

¬

of three weeks from the date of this notice
the property conveyed by said mortgage will be
advertised for sale at Public Auction at the
auction rooms of Jaa F Morgan in Honolulu
on MONDAY the 15th day of October 1SS3 at
12 noon of said day

Further particulars can be had of W R
Castle

Dated Honolulu September II 1SS3
WILLIAM DEAN Mortgagee

The premises covered by said mortgage con-
sist

¬

of certain premises in Kalibi containing
acre of fine kalo land parcel of B P

3L87 to Kale w
2 6J 10J acre parcel of R P 3270 to said-- Kale

1239 lt
Mortgagees Notice of Intention to

Foreclose

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
to a power of sale contained

in a certain mortgage deed dated 20th day of
August A D ISS5 made by Emma Aylett and
Louis James Aylett her husband to Geo S
Houghtailing of Honolulu said Island of Oahu
recorded in the office of the Registrar of Con-
veyances

¬

in Liber 06 folios 273 and 274 and
for a breach of the conditions in said mort-
gage

¬

deed to wit tbe non payment of both the
principal nnd intere t when due contained that
all and singular the lauds tenements and
hereditaments In said mortgage deed contained
and described will be sold at Public Auction

On the 20th of October A D 1S88
At 12 oclock noon

On account of the breach of the conditions as
hereinbefore mentioned

For further particulars enquire of S K Kazo
Esq Attorney at Law

GEO S HOUGHTAILING
Honolulu September 23 1SSS

The properly in said mortgage described bo--
ing suuaiea in naiiu in saiu Honolulu Island
of Oahn and more particularly described as
follows All the right title and interest of said
L J Aylett in all that certain piece or parcel
of land situate in Kaliu Honolulu Oahn and
being the land described in Koyal Patent 2247
Land Commission Award 1092 granted to Mary
Ann Aylett 4c c said land being described
as follows

E hoomaka ana ma ke kibi hem makai o
kelaplli o Kalehna a me Kapena aina a e holo
ak 23s hik 40 pauku ma ko Kalehna ak 2
kom 1 33 kaul ma ko Kalehna ak 654 kom
L27K kaul- - ma ko Kalehna hem 11 kom 163
kaul ma ko Kapena hem TO hik SO pauku
ma ko Kapena hem 5754 hik 63 pauku ma ko
Kapena a hlki i kahi i hoomaka al A maloko
o ia apana he 43H roda oi iki aku a emi ikl ma
Pha 1233 3t

Mortgagees Notice of Inten-
tion

¬

to Foreclose
VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIYEN
IM that pursuant to a power of sale contained
In a certain mortgage deed bearing date the
20th dav of January 18S3 made by R Piimai
waa and Kalunaole his vifeof Hana Maui to
A Unua late of Hana aforesaid deceased and
of record in Liber 77 on pages 26J and 265 andby said A Unna said mortgage deed wis as¬
signed to James Campbell by document dated
February 14 1S5J and of record in Liber 77 onpares 237 and 288 and fora breach of the con-
ditions

¬

in said mortgage deed contained to wit
the non payment thereof that the undersigned
intends to foreclose said mortgage and that alland singular the lands tenements and heredita ¬

ments in said morteage deed named and des ¬
cribed will after the time limited bvlawbesold at Public Auction on account of thebreach of the conditions aa hereinbefore men ¬
tioned

The property in said mortgage deed describedbeing situate in said Hanand beiog- -
lst 57 acres of land in Kahapouli Kawipapa

and being a portion of Roval Patent No 1270
2d 2 acres of land in Wananalnaana beinga portion of the premises described in Royal
3d 25 acres of land in Vsliila Tthalf of land described in Royal Patent No 231LDated Honolulu Sept 22 18S1

JAMES CAMPBELL
Assignee of Mortgage

Cecil Brown Attorney for Assignee 1237 lt
Mortgagees Notice of Inten--

tion to Foreclose
jV OTICE IS HEREBY GIVENthat Pursuant tn a nnvr nf 1a ami jk

2-- 21 JjPSe deed dated August 27e by k MmUo Kanoa w andKRkie Kanoa her husband of Honolulu Oahuand Maunaloak of Kawela Molokai to fcarahof Honolulu aforesaid of record inLiber ol on pages 141 142 and 143 and by saidoarah a Gtlman said mortgage deed was as¬signed toJamea Campbell by document datedS210 I0 rvecord In Liber 65
for a breach of the conditions insaid mortgage deed contalneato wit the non ¬payment thereof that the undersigned intendsto foreclose said mortgage and that all anduguiar me tanas tenements and hereditain said mortgage deed named andcnledm after tie e limited by law Imold at Public Auction nn nnnn7kl

infeAUSTIS- - Cim Ce conilUoa hereinbefore mentionedSeptember lg3Mt The properties In said mortgage contained

tandItoteon be --and of Molokai known as the Ahnpuaa of

Sd -- SW TOKSfSiWS

Boyal Patent No 2544 to Maunaloa containing

itshAniItht of Und iltnateatEahaSw 2aJ7 and described in Boyal
7053 to Pealole L C A 2024 contain- -an area of T4i 3 fathomi

Dated Houolnlu Spu221838
JAMfiS CAMPBELL

Assignee of HortrazeCecil Brown Attorney for Assignee 1237 4t

ufarlisfffifuis

MORTGAGEES NOTICE OF SALE

ORDER OF A J CART
WRIGHT Trustee of the Estate of RW

Holt the Mortgagee named in a certain Inden ¬
ture of mortgage dated 18th or May 1886 andrecorded in tbe Office of the Registrar of Con¬
veyances in Honolulu in Liber 101 folios 80 3
and made by S Xapahukapu to said A J tarvn right Trustee as aforesaid I am directed to
sell at Public Auction

OX WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 211888
At 12 oclock noon of that day

At my Salesroom in Honolulu all that certainpiece or parcel of land situate at Kapalama
Island of Oahu makai of and near the Govern ¬
ment road containing an area of CU 100of aacre and being Apana 1 of Royat Palest No
6639 Land Commission Award No 1211 and thesame premises that were conveyed to the said
S Napahukapu by D Manakn and M Moanaoli
Administratorand Administratrix of the Estate
of J Moauanh by deed dated the 7th of Mar
1SS6 and recorded In the Office of the said
Registrar In Liter 101 foltoa 780 This land
is leased for 50 per annum

For further particulars apply to
J F MORGAN Auctioneer

Or to J M Monsarrat Attorney for Mortnna
I23S UJ

MORTGAGEES NOTICE OF SALE

ORDER OF A J CART
WRIGHT Trustee of the Estate ofEWHolt the Assignee of a certain 3Iortgage Deed

dated 12th of August 18S3 and recorded in the
Office of the Registrar of Conveyances laHonolulu in Liber 91 folios 305 6 made by
Haahco w and Kaaihue k her husband to
James R Holt Jr and by him assigned to the
said A J Cartwright Trustee aa aforesaid by
deed of assignment dated March 21 1867 and
recorded in Liber 105 folios 91 2 1 am directed
to sell at Public Auction

OX WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 241888
At 12 oclock noon of that day

At my Salesroom in Honolulu all those cer-
tain

¬

pieces or parcels or land situate In Lale
Island of Oahu and more particularly described
as follows

First All those certain pieces or parcels of
land containing an area of 1 7 100 acres and
more particularly described in Royal Patent
No 920 Land Commission AwardNo3S09to
Laielohelohe

Second All those certain pieces or parcels of
land containing an area of 2 33 100 acres and
more particularly described in Koyal Patent
No 1302 Land Commission Award No 4270 to
Kaco and being the same premises thatwsre
conveyed to the said Haaheo by Manala by
deed dated the 1st day or January ISM and
recorded lb Liber Ui folios 291 5

For fuither particulhrs apply to
J FMORGAN Auctioneer

Or to J M Monsarrat Attorney for Mortcacee
1233 lt

Mortgagees Notice of Inten
tion to Foreclose

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
JLl that pursuant to a power of sale contained
in a certain mortgage deed dated Aucnst 4th
A D 1SS7 made bj O J Makirm alias John Puhi
of Honolulu Islcnd of oahu to J M Monsarrat
of ald Honolulu recorded in the office of tbe
Registrar of Conveyances in Liber 105 folios
232 and 233 and for a breach of the conditions
in said mortgage deed contained to wit the
non pavmei t of both the principal and interest
when due that all and singular the lands tene ¬
ments and hereditament- - in said mortgage
deed contained and described will after the
Ime limited by law and at a time to be here ¬

after designated bet old at Public Auction on
account of the breach of the conditions as
hereinbefore mentioned

The property in said mortgage described
being situated at Punnui in said Honolulu
and more particularly described aa follows

All tbe said tJ Makimo alias John Pnbi
one undivided third part or share of in ana to
all those two pieces of land aitnate aa afore
said being Apanas 3 and I of Royal Patent No
4535 L C Award No 2151 ianed to Pahl latheror the said C J Makimo alias John Puhi

J M MONSARRAT Mortgagee
Dated Honolnlo Sept 15 ISS8 123C U

Notice of Mortgagees Sale

BY sal
VIRTUE OF

e contained in
A POTYER

a certain moitcase
deed given by Emma Crownlngburg and David
wiwwmmmii m uueuauu tu y Jl uisnop aaUJ H Paty nnder the Arm name of Bishop Co
dated the twentieth day of October 1682 and
recorded in the Registry of Deeds in Honolulu
Island of Oahu in Book 74 on pages 400401
and 402 will be sold at Public Auction byLJLevey Auctioneer at bis Salesrooms on Qaeen
Street in said Honolnlo
On Wednesday the 24th day of Oet

1888 at 12 oclock noon
All and singular the premises conveyed by said
mortgage deed namely All those six lots of
land situate in said Honolulu on the Kulaoka
hua Plains so called and comprising Lots num-
bered

¬
53 56 57 62 63 and 64 on the Uovernment

Plan and being the same premises conveyed to
Emma Crowningbtirg by deed of Cow Mow
Kuns and wife dated March 15 1S81 and re-
corded

¬

in Liber 69 folios 297 93 aud 299
Together with all and singular the tenements
hereditaments and appurtenances thereunto
belonging or in any wise appertaining and
also ail the estate right title and interest or
the aid parties ot the first part of in and to
the above described premises

BISHOP CO
Honolulu Sept 23 18S3 1233 3t

Mortgagees Notice of Inten-
tion

¬

to Foreclose
T OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
--Ll that pursuant to a power ot sale containedinat ertaln Mortgage deed dated Angustl9tb
AD 1632 made by Y L Wilcox of Honolulu
Oahu to Thomas Brown late of Honolnlo de-
ceased

¬

or record in Liber 75 on pages 307303
and 309 and fora breach or tbe conditions In
said 11 ortgage deed contained to wit the non ¬

payment thereof that the undersigned intends
to foreclose said Jlortgage and that all and
singular the lands tenements and herldttaments
in said Mortgage deed contained will artcr the
time limited by law be sold at Public Auction
on account or the breach of the conditions as
hereinbefore mentioned

Thf property in said Mortgage described be-

ing
¬

simate at Kalihi Island of Oahn and being
the same more particularly described in Royal
Patents Nos 413 and3503 containing an ares of
two aud a hair acres more or lees

Honolulu Sept 2 1S3
MAKT ANN BROWN

Devisee under the last will and
testament of Tbomas Browd deceasd

Cecil Brown Attorney for Devisee J237 U

Mortgagees Notice of Foreclosure
TN ACCORDANCE WITH THE
r-- priona ot certain Mortgage made by
Habdwldu k and Maria Habdwldu his wife
to Raymond Reyes dated November 21 lhW
recorded in Liber 108 pages 337 and 333

Notice is hereby given that the mortgagee in-
tends

¬

to foreclose the same foreonditlon broken
to wit for ndn payment or interest thereon
Notice is likewise given that after the expira¬
tion of three weeks from the date or this nolle
the property conveyed by said mortgage will be
advertUed for sale at Public Auction at the auc ¬

tion rooms or Jas P Morgan in Honolulu on
Monday the S2d day of October IS83 at 13 noon
of said day

Further particulars can be had or S M Kaaa
kai

Dated Honolulu 21 SeptIBS
KAQMOND HE xES Mortgagee

The premises covered by said Mortgage con ¬

sist or certain premises makai sideof BeretanU
fct on Walkiki side or Punchbowl St contain
lng 47 100 acre or flnehonse lot 1237 3t

Mortgagees Notice of Intention to

Foreclose and of Sale

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN
to a power of sale contained

in a certain Mortgage deed dated on the th
day of August lESo made by L PoIanS and Ana
PoUni his wifeif Waikane KoolaupokoIslasd
or Oahu to Sylvester CuIIen of the same place
recorded in the office or the Registrar of Con¬

veyances In Honolulu in Liber 93 page3o0 the
Mortgagee intends to foreclose the tame tot
condition broken to wit the non payment of
principal and interest when due

That after tbe expiration of the time United
by law from the date of this notice the prop¬

erty described is said mortgage deed will be
advertised for sale at Public Auction and will
be sold at theacction room of Jas P Morgan
In Honolulu on baturday the 2Uth day of Octo- - i
ber A D 1838 at 13 oclock noon of that day

Farther particulars can be had of J Alfred
Magoon Attorney for the Mortgagee

Dated Honolcia Sept-- 25th US8
The premise mortgaged consist of 2 2S 1W

acres of land situate si Jlamane and Kabaio
Waikane Koolanpoko Island of Oahn and are
described In Boyal PatentNo lfiKniena
5723 aad 8993 granted to Ksikalna 1347 3

n
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